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JUSTICE TO LABOR
Workman Should Be Counted 

Among the Honorable of 
Mankind.
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JULIES’ OFFENSIVE 
GATHERING IMPETUS

,enCH a p pe a r  t o  h a v e  cu t  
GERMAN lin e s  n e a r  ST. 

MIHlEl- a t  g r e a t  c o s t .

HO DECISION YET IN POLAND
Servian Successes After They W er.

Apparently Beaten Prove Wonder
of Military Men.

Lon Jon.—Both the German and 
Prendi official reports contain evi
dence that tho allies' offensive move- 
meat is bo-'inning to gather impetus 
,nd is meeting with stubborn reslst-
,nce from the 0erman tr0°P9 who 
have been left to hold the western 
line while their comrades are battling 
with the Russians in the east.

The French have been particularly 
eetive in the Woevre region, where 
they have been trying to cut off the 
German forte which projects ilka an 
arrowhead to St. Mihlel on the Meuse.

Tut German report shows that Gen. 
Joffre s men have reached a point mid
way between St. Mihlel and Pont-a. 
Mousson. and they must have got 
•croia the German line of communica 
tions, but they lost 600 men in prison- 
«ra and a large number of kitted and 
wounded, "in the same region the 
French claim to have made substantial 
progress

Still Fighting In Poland.
The battles In Poland continue al

most wi’hout intermission, and while 
loth Russians and Germans announce 
auccesses and the capture of prisoners 
and guns, apparently no decisive result 
has been reached in any senes of con- 
teats.

The marvelous recovery of the Serv
ians and their defeat of four Austria! 
army corps which had penetrated half 
way across Servia remains the wonder 
of military men. The crown prince, 
In an address to his troops, told them 
that they had "beaten and pushed the 
enemy with a rapidity unheard of in 
military history.”

The shattered Austrian right wing 
crossed the Drlna into Bosnia, where 
it waa attacked by the Montenegrins 
■ear Vlshegrad and had to leave an
other toll of prisoners, kitted and 

• i| « -I  w,r material •(, —
suing Servians also picked up another 
6.404 prisoners and some guns and 
munitions.

The Austrian army from Belgrade 
has again essayed attacks against the 
Servian right wing, but meeting with 
so success retired. It is unofficially re
ported that the Austrians are prepar
ing to leave Belgrade.

Kaiser Regains Health.
Ameaterdam.—Emperor William has 

mad. so much progress toward recov
ering h:s health, telegrams received 
here .'it m Berlin state, that he will bo 
able 11 leave the capital this week for 
tlie battle front.

REPORTS SURPLUS OF $ 3 .5 6 9 .5 4 5

Poatoffice Department on Paying Basil 
for First Time Since Organization.
Washington.—Asserting that for the 

Efft t.me since Its organization by 
benjamin Franklin the postofttce de
partment Is on a self-sustaining basis 
rostamster General Burleson submit
ted to President WTlson his annual re- 
Port it records enormous growth in 
ibr <e part men t's business because of 
th ■ parrel post and postal savings 
6">!< divisions and recommends a pro
gram of postal legislation to increase 
jus scope of the department's activ. 
1 f ». Mr. Burleson features his report 
*" . an estimate that a surplus of $3,. 

- 't the second of his admlnlstra- 
on; * 11! shown for the fiscal year 

? when all claim« and charges
h»t» been met.
Hairpaon Gary Aassistant 'to Johnson.

V r' Texas.— Hampson Gary of this 
*"y b"*n tendered, and accepted.

e position of special assistant sollc- 
\v i th® department of state at 

ashlngton, and will leave soon for 
e national capital. On account of 

!, ** of work (trowing out of the Ku- 
le.in war. (t became necessary to 
®. 1 8Peclal assistant to help In 

- egal work of the state depart- 
, 1 !  ,?n<1 on ,he recommendations of
point*0 r t° r’ c<m9 Johnson, this ap- 

went was tendered Mr Gary by
Secretary Bryan

Cen„dfr Use of Fore« Unfriendly.
em.j 1 <ru*~~“ lf the United States
y  , ' for‘' '' to s,op the firing by

1 across the International line 
frv.,.,'ir° n11* ^  con*ldered an un-
f—.... ' ' acf' notwithstanding the
,|. ' mo,|vo* cloaking the act.”  In

m m  r ( arranza made answer In 
L  i] nif'nt 10 (be Associated Tress 
VB|, " rn,al notice served by the
1' St» '-s  on both Provisional
’ in; ti (,li,'errex ntid General Car. 
firr. ' ’ ,m'es* such firing ceased

.......
Ar.zo"* win Be Dry~AfteP- jan. 1, '15.

], nU’ Ar,z-—Gor. Hunt has Is- 
Jan i inieClagm,t,°n making effective 

|*’i« so l,IP npw Pfohlhltlon law,
I turn,,,-— F crnt moasure. and other 
L „ . ,  * '•'"‘fled at the N fembrr 
|vm ! 1 Attacks on the “ dry" law 
Bli». , ,  e Immediately by the four 
Lcttni,'| 0r‘;nn***',l business. Slmlla.

«¡net "theidaiit0 b® ' ‘’ " '« ‘" 'I '1“ "*'1 ■Aid, ‘ 88 P**r cent measure.
L p ,  ‘ V «  ,hnt 80 P*F cent r • the
Cr h" ,,,n,'l," Whpri'  d '9

citizen«."6 tmploye<1 “hnl1 b#

TEXAS NEWS C0N0EN5EU i
Approximately $300,000 is planned 

to be spent on paving the streets of 
Temple in the next icw months.

•  *  *

Active preparations are being made 
at Mexia for beginning construction 
on the two gas pipe lines out of that 
city to Waco and Corsicana.

*  *  *

Harry Lee Marriner, Rtaff poet of 
the Galveston-Uallas News, died last 
week. The end wag peaceful aad 
without suffering. He was born in 
Kentucky in 1872.

• • •
Taind Commissioner Robins has 

published a new list of school lands 
omliig on the market during the firs' 

six months of 1915. The acreage to 
be sold is not near so large as usual.

•  *  •

A company with $20,000 capital 
stock was recently organized at Min- 
eola for the purpose or prospecting 
for oil on 500 acres of land under 
their lease in Wood county.

• • •
The state board of education after 

»¡ping out a balance of $20,100 due 
on bonds previously purchased, 
sought new bonds to the amount of 
1110.000, going in debt in the sum of 
(60,000 as a result.

• • •
One of the largest shipments of 

cotton from Taylor in many months 
was made last week when a local 

I cotton buyer shipped a solid train
load of cotton over the I. & G. N. 
railroad consigned to Japan.

• • •
Postal receipts for Waco for No

vember totaled $12,670 46, as com
pared with $13.593.10 in the same
month last year, a decrease of $925.- 
54. The fatting off was due to the 
fact that two large mall order houses 
Hosed their doors some time ago.

« • *
Announcement is made that the 

Denison Bank & Trus. company, a 
local banking institution, would pur
chase $55.000 worth of Denison Im
provement bonds. These bonds were 
voted more than a year ago for the 
construction of a filtration plant and 
for street and other improvements. 

• • •
A strong note of optimism on Texas 

business conditions came from Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking 
Cottier, Who is well qualified to speak, 
thereon, because of his intimate 
knowledge of business conditions in 
Texas, reflected through the 800 and 
odd state banks under his immediate 
supervision.

• • •
As a result of the large peanut crop 

In Denton county this year the Den
ton oil mitt is getting estimates on 
the cost of installing special machin
ery for the hardling of peanuts, 
presses, hutters and the like before 
next year. local peanut growers say 
there is available now a supply of 
10,000 bushels of nuts.

• • •
A farmers organization at Stamford 

has made application to the municipal 
| free employment bureau of Dallaas 
! to send 650 cotton pickers to Stam- 
! ford. It was related that 15,000 bales 
| of cotton remained to be picked in 
j that section, and also intimated that 
I 1,000 men would be needed to help 

gather the crop.
• • •

The expenditure of $106.000 by the 
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe railroad 
for Improvements is authorized in 
the monthly statement of worn deter
mined upon during November. Grade 
revision in the suburbs of Dallas will 
cost $17.268. Approximately half the 
entire appropriation is for construc
tion of telegraph and telephone lines 
between Beaumont and Longview. 
More than $20.00 will be spent for 
equipment.

, * * •
The Rev. L. A. Hanson, who has 

been business manager of North 
Texas College and Kidd-Key conserv
atory of music for the last two vears, 
has resigned to Lake active work In 
the North Texas conference.

« • •
A statement of deposits in the Dal

las Postal Savings bank on Dec L 
issued by Postmaster Burgher, 
showed deposits on that date aggim- 
gated $183,151. a gain of $.T.6'i6 since 
Nov. 1 The total number of deposfi 
tors now is 1,739.

* • •
estimates of appropriations for the 

Southwestern Insane asylum .at San 
Antonio filed with the comptroller 
ate for $244.840 for the first yeur and 
$304,840 for the second year.

• • •
Stock snles handled through two 

Carlsbad. N. M. bonks since the first 
of the year total $t .<*50.0u0. 1 lus in
cludes cattle, she, p ana horses: he
greater part from the range  ̂ Durmg 
November abou, 1 u‘ ra'-
tie were shipped from Carlsbad and
Artesla. • • •

Last week Moran precinct went 
drv There were 212 votes cast 
giving prohibition 11 majority. This 
places Shackelford county entirely in
th« dry column.

« • •
Nov. 28 there was an election held 

at Shamrock for th" purpose of vot
ing for an additional pubic s,hoil
tax of 60c per $1"". fpr * ' ”n"
addltioal bonds to finish the basement 
and install a heating and Mweragc 
system for tho new $-«.000 public 
•chol building.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN. 

iNGS SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space Is 
Here Found.

It is stated that Greece is negoti
ating with Chicago parties for 1,6§6,- 
000 bushels of wheat per month. The 
buyers propose to pay cash in ad
vance.

* * *
Two men were killed and a third 

was fatally injured when the saw 
mill of William G. lister, near Wal
dron, Ark., was destroyed by the 
explosion of a boiler.

. . .
The carload of provisions gath

ered by San Antonio people for needy 
in Mexico will be distributed by Con
sul General Hanna- of Monterey.

• m •
The proposal of Pope Benedict for 

a truce among the warring nations 
during the Christmas holidays is said 
by the official press bureau to have 
been declined by Russia.

. . .
More than 1,000 churches in New 

York City, It was announced, have 
combined forces to help meet the 
problems of the unemployed in that 
city during the winter.

. . .
Three Americans were waylaid and 

kitted in a defile of the Ajo mountains 
of Sonora, within sight of the border, 
Thursday by a band of Yaqui Indians 
belonging to Villa's Sonora command. 

» • •
With approximately 43.000 barrels 

daily production, the Mc.Man Oil com-

Although the Pacific coast is not 
adequately protected for war, the 
Atlantic fleet could be rushed through 
the Panama canal while any hostile 
fleet would be delayed by the neces
sity of reducing Manila and Honolulu, 
in the opinion of Secretary Daniels, 
who gave testimony before the house 
naval affairs committee.

• • »
"Graduate in public health” will 

be the degree awarded by the univer
sity of California at the end of a six- 
year course in a new profession—that 
of keeping everybody well. The aim 
of the new course in preventive medi
cine is to train experts whose whole 
purpose shall be to prevent anyone | 
fro;n ever being sick enough to need 
a doctor.

• • •
The directors of Ward county ir

rigation district No 1 have sold to 
the contractors bonds of the district 
to the amount of $ !5ft.000, and have 
closed a contract for the construction 
of the Sand lake reservoir, the in- , 
take, dams and latterals, needed for | 
the operation of the reservoir. This 
reservoir, when completed, will fur
nish an abundant water supply for 
an additional 30,000 acres of land.

• .  •
Andrew Carnegie, a White House 

caller FTiday, expressed opposition 
to a truce in the European war dur
ing the Christmas holidays. He de
clared It would be unchristian like to 
stop fighting and then begin again. 
The president was out playing golf 
and Mr. Carnegie said he probably 
would return to pay his respects. 
He praised Mr. Wilson’s efforts in 
behalf of peace.

• • •
Startling successes of submarines 

in the European war have uot swayed 
United States navy officials from 
their belief that all-big-gun battle
ships of the drednaught type form 
the main dependence of any sea 
power. The const "union er two such 
ships next year was recommended by 
Secretary Daniels in his annual re
port submitted to President Wilson.

C h r i s t m a s  
g i f t  „ I

I« , 0
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pany of Tulsa, is now the largest in- | The navy general board urged the 
dependent producer of crude oil in building of four, 
the world. Fifteen wells now on the 

I top of the sand and all showing oil 
will, according to eetimate, when 
drilled In, swell 'his enormous pro
duction at least 25.000 barrels.

So much evidence of interest in the 
$135,000.000 cotton fund has reached 
W. P. G. Hardthg, chairman of the 

^cotton loan ^ommlttee, that he de
clared application« for leoans prob
ably would be far more than any one 
estimated after the fund was sub
scribed.

• • •
The Rayburn stock and bond bill 

has not been abandoned by the ad
ministration, was a statement by 
Senator Newlands, chairman of the 
committee on interstate commerce. 
President Wilson is of tne opinion 
that the commission is overworked at 
this time, and that it would be better 
to allow the stock and bond legisla
tion to go over until next session.

• • •
Representative Sereno E. Payne 

f of New York died suddenly of heart 
disease at his apartment in Wash
ington Thursday night. Mr. Payne 

i was 71 years old and had been a 
representative from New York in 

1 every congress since 1883, except 
! one. Mr. Payne was chairman of the 

ways and means committee and re
publican floor leader in 1909-10 and 
directed the drafting of the Payne-
Aldrich tariff bill.

• • •
Among the students In the long 

list of scholarship awards announced 
at Harvard university recently are 
the following: Roy W. Chestnut.
Wavnoka. Okla.. Cutting scholarship: 
Chauncey C. Loomis. T5. ot sieteca. 
Texas. Harvard college scholarship 
so-called; William E. Nash, T6, El 
Campo. Texas, Bassett scholarship; 
Curtis T. Vaughan. '15. San Antonio, 
Texas. Harvard scholarship.

• • «
Texas is one of the largest onions 

producing states, according to infor
mation compiled by the department 
of agriculture. Reports from 16 onion 
growing states show that the 191« 
crop will be larger than that of 1913. 
A total of 18.934 cars of onions were 
shipped from 16 states in 1913. while 
this year it Is estimated there will 
be nearly 22,000 car loads.

• • •
Students of the Agricultural and

Mechanical college will be released
for the holidays Saturday. Dec. 19.

• • •
The Austrian government has con

fiscated the entire output of oil In 
Austrla-Hutuury. Refiners have been 
forbidden to supply oil to the trade.

• • •
William Itockhlll. former American 

ambassador to Russia and Turkey, Is I 
critically ill. It was reported at the j 
hospital in Honolulu, to which he wusj 
taken from the liner Chiyj M*ru, en 
route to China, where he was to bo 
c one adviser to President Yuan Shi 
Kai. It "as sabl he was suffering 
from a severe cold.

* • *
David l.nmar was found guilty of 

impersonating A. Mitchell Palmer nt 
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of do 
frauding .1 P. Morgan A- company 
and th" United States Steel corpora 
tion. He was Immediately sentenced 
to serve two years In the federal
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

• • •
The cotton loan committee an

nounces that the conference In Wash
ington with chairmen of stnto com
mittees will be held Dec. 14 Instead 
of Dec. 15 a» previously announced.

The ledger of the national debt, 
containing the names of the holder» 
of bonds which tre inscribed as dis
tinguished from those payable to 
bearer, was brought to Paris again 
from Bordeaux, it required ten cars 
it» transport the ledger A cabinet 
council was held at the palace of the 
Elysee on last Thursday, the first to 
meet since Sept. 2 on which date 
the government left for Bordeaux 
when the invaders were within 20 
miles of the capitaL 

• • •
The first complete compilation of 

returns under the income tax law- 
showed returns of 357,598 individuals 
paying taxes aggregating $28.253.535. 
Eorty persons had incomes of $1.- 
000,000 and over. 91 had incomes of 
1600,000 to $1."00,000. There WWW 
988 persons with Incomes of $75.000 
to $1,000,000. The largest number of 
returns, 114.448, was made in the 
class $3,333 to $5.000. The next 
largest, 101.718 was in the $5.000 to 
$10.000, while 79.426 persons had ao 
annual income of $2,500 to $3,333.

• • •
Orders were issuea Dr Secretary 

lane opening to homestead entry 
more than 660.090 acres of western 
public lands, which have been deter, 
mined to be nuni-rigable. After Jan. 
11, 1915, the lands may be taken up 
in tracts of 320 ucres each under the 
enlarged homestead act. The land is 
in New Mexico. Oregon and Montana. 

• • •
The 1914 corn crop of Kansas was 

worth $59,320,146, according to the 
report of the secretary of the Kansas 
board of agriculture. The same re
port places the talue of this year's 
oat crop at $17 '80,394. This makes 
the total value oi three Kansas crops 
$228,683.471, the value or the wheat 
crop being estimated at $151,583,631. 

• • •
Knocked 15 feet by an Interurban 

baggage car. Miss Ellen McIJn, aged 
51 years, was killed instantly at Stop 
6, Fort Worth-Dalla» interurban. Mon
day. She was crossing the track when 
the headlight of the car shone in her 
face and blinded her. Throwing up 
her hands, she -topped in the middiv 
of the track and screamed.

• » •
An election was held at Higgins 

Nov. 28, on the pool hall election. 
Pool halls were toted out by a vote 
of 75 to 50.

« • •
Secretary Houston has raised the 

foot and mouth disease quarantine 
from a portion of the Chicago Union 
stock yards, so it may handle cattle 
shipments from territory outside of 
the quarantined areas.

• • •
A suit to thwart the efforts of the

Cuyahoga count’ tax commission to 
collect frt'm John D. Rockefeller 
taxes on $311J.....900 worth of prop
erty. stocks riu! bonds was filed in 
the federal court at Cleveland, Ohio, 
Dec. 12.

• • •
The St. Louis Stock exchange, 

whleh has hi en dosed since July 39. 
reopened Dec. 7 with a minimum 
price fixed for all shares traded in on 
thu exchange.

• • •
Postmaster General Burleson joined 

the "shop early" throng when he Is
sued hts suggestions to the public, 
headed with the injunction “ mail your 
parcels early.” Official sanction for 
th* use on parcels of the caution 
“Do not open until Christmas,” also 
was announced.

AY, believe, me, the fellows 
were glad to see me back 
again," said George Porter 
to the family at the din
ner table, "Professor Parr 
said I looked like a col
lege man, and all the fel

lows said I nad changed a great deal 
since September."

George had Just arrived a few hours 
before for his first vacation back 
from college. He had, indeed, been 
very anxious to get home again 
ameng his old friends. The weary 
hours on the train he had whiled 
away by telling the other boys about 
all the dances he was going to at
tend with Dorothy Smyth, “ some 
classy girl from Bryn Mawr.”

In the course of the dinner Doctor 
Porter could not but take down his 
son a little. The all important fra
ternity man was roasted considerably 
for bis overbearing manner. However, 
George took it all with the stoic dig
nity of the captain of the freshman 
football team. As a matter of fact 
dad sank considerably in his son s 
estimation.

After dinner George’s older sister 
Mary asked him whether he was go
ing to call up Dorothy for the Christ
mas dance at the Hadley’s.

“ Aw, pshaw, here a fellow works 
his head off at school,” said George 
in his best blase, "he comes home for 
a little rest, and then you expect 
him to dance. And half the girls at 
school have it on Dorothy anyhow."

“What are you going to give her 
for Christmas?" said Mary, hiding a 
smile, for she knew Just how George 
felt about Dorothy.

“Gee, I never thought about that: 
and I’ve but ten cents to my name.”

This last statement showed Just 
how good a time he had with his 
fraternity brother# the last days be
fore vacation.

"Make it C. O. D., Georgie. Call 
on dad: he’ll give all you'll need.’’

"Not on your life,” came back 
George, "a college man must be able 
to shift for himself. Why, half the 
fellows work their way. I'll go out 
to earn the money myself tomorrow. 
Besides, I’ve been roasted enough."

True to his word George Porter was 
out early the next morning looking 
for remunerative toil. A window-card 
in a large cafeteria, “Help Wanted," 
arrested his attention. He strolled up 
to the fat proprietor, seated behind 
the cash register, and honored him by 
offering him a college man’s services.

“ Any experience in the kitchen?” 
he was asked.

In spite of the fact that the total 
of George’s kitchen experience con
sisted of a few evening's fudee-mak- 
Ing at Dorothy's, he said boldly, “ I 
sure have.”

“ Where?”
This confused him a little. "Aw— 

er—at a friend's last winter.”
“So you've been at FYiend's cafe? 

Well. Pll take you. A dollar and a 
half a day and meals. Just go to the 
kitchen and get a white coat.”

Into the kitchen. His friends laughed 
and thought their part.

The manager followed George. 
"Hm.” he snetred. “ Some of your 
friends from the swell side of the 
fence. Well, Archibald, you can hide 
your pretty face in the kitchen after 
this. Just go and work the dish
washer.”

George never had been so mad in 
his life. He would have "busted the 
fathead's bean," but for Dorothy’s 
sake he stayed. Besides he was no
quitter, but worked like a hero at 
whatever work he had set out to do. 
No Satan in the inferno could have 
felt more anger at the sinners he was 
immersing in the fiery pools than 
George did tow ard the innocent dishes 
of which he Immersed bucket after 
bucket in the patent dish-washer to 
the impatient shouts of the girls, 
"Shoot more dishes, Archibald!"

Finally at six o’clock, tired and 
sweated, George left the place. He 
felt Just a bit doubtful about his 
chances; “What would she say?"

When George was about to leave 
Dorothy at the door of the Smyth 
mansion after the dance on Christmas 
night, she turned to him to say, “ Of 
all my presents I liked your box of 
candy best. It was the sweetest 
thing. And Donald says he saw you 
working for It Y’ ou shouldn’t go to 
so much trouble Just for me, George ” 

"Trouble. Dorothy? Don't mention 
it.”  And with somewhat of an effort

“ I Sure Have.”
he added. "I had lota of fun; besides, 
I was working for you.”

Dorothy's head sank Just a little 
lower.

"Dorothy.”  said George, softly, 
“couldn't I work for you all my life?"

George placed his hards on Doro
thy’s fur cap and pressed back gen 
tly. Her head rose sLaly and theii 
lips met for one long second.

Then George fastened his fraternity 
pin on her gown, the emblem which 
the rules permitted to be given only 
to "fiancees and wives."

(Copyright. Western N>w*p*per Vnion.)

For these workmen maintain th®
fabric of the world, and In the handi
work of their craft is their prayer.—
Ecclesiasticus 38:34.

Here is a very different idea o f  
work from that contained in the open
ing chapters of Genesis. According' 
to this prophet, labor is not a curs® 
laid upon man for his sin. but a serv
ice bo holy that the very doing of it 
constitutes a “prayer." Therefor® 
does he sound the praif es of the work
ingman as others have sounded the 
praises of king and soldier. The plow
man. the jewel cutter, the blacksmith, 
the potter—all these, "although they 
are not sought for in the council o f 
the people nor exalted in the assembly, 
though they sit not in the seat of 
the Judges not understanding the cove
nant of judgment,” are still to be num
bered among the great and honorabl® 
of mankind!

In order to nnders‘ and the Justice 
of this tribute, we only have to re
mind ourselves that It is work which 
has made the world what it actually 
Is at the present moment All that 
we mean by civilization, in the ma
terial sense is the result of toll in 
the sweat of men's brows For age« 
past the men who have labored with 
their hands—the farmers, the woods
men. the blacksmiths, the spinners, 
the builders—have been contemptu
ously regarded as an inferior grade 
of humanity, as little better. Indeed, 
than animals! And yet while kings 
have fought and noblemen hunted, 
while gilded couriers have twirled, 
their scented handkerchiefs and toyed 
with their jeweled swords, while 
so-eatted superior classes of all ages 
and countries have sported, gambled, 
and debauched, these same inferior la
borers have made the world what 
we see it today! It la their toil 
which has cleared away forests, 
cultivated farm lands, opened mines, 
constructed railroads, laid out and 
built cities. It is their work which 
has created wealth, fended  nations, 
redeemed the waste places of tho 
earth reared the vast monuments of 
civilization. Not more eurely are the 
pyramids of Egypt the memorial not 
of Pharaohs, but of their driven slaves, 
than are the huge piles of stone and 
steel In our modern citis«. the memo
rials of the unnamed tollers of thl® 
later age.

Maintain FabNca of the World.
And not only Is It work which haa 

made the world what It is today but 
it Is work also which keeps the world 
going from hour to hour. I have food 
uron my table, clothing upon my back, 
a roof over my head books upon my 
shelves only because a million hand« 
are toiling in my service. Let thie 
labor be suspended but for a little time 
and death and destruction would 
stand towering at my threshold. “With
out these" says the author of Eccles
iasticus “shall not a city be inhabit
ed nor shall men sojourn or walk up 
and down therein; these maintain the 
fabric of the world."

It is these facts which are slowly 
teaching the supreme dignity of la
bor. Carlyle had these in mind when 
he declared that work and work alone 
is truly noble; Ruskin. when he re
vealed the beauty gained through toll; 
Morris, when he peached and prac
ticed the gospel of skilled craft smsn- 
ship; Millet, when he painted the 
"Sower." the “ Reaper,” the “Glean
ers." Abbey, when he used the steel 
worker and coal miner for his symbol
ic frescoes in the Harrisburg capl-

The Spell of Chrletmaa.
Once more, we are under the spell 

of Christmas. We cannot be sour ot 
irritable or pessimistic, do our utmost.
We have been subjected to a shower 
bath of gladness; kind thoughts are 
circulating with fullness and vigor 
through all the avenues of the mind; 
we are elated, even jubilant, ready

George had bluffed and he was go- jor iaUghter and tears, sympathetic , 
lng to make good the bluff. He with the children in their glee, tender to1- Idleness is doomed as a badga 
rushed around at a great speed send- toward the poor and forlorn, strange- of distinction Work must henceforth 
lng the soiled dishes to the kitchen. I ]v accessible to life's best memories, be the sole title to nobility Whlt- 
Acctdently he picked up half a piece | r'eVerent toward religious faith, and »an  is the true prophet when in hia 
of lemon pie the owner of which had almost willing to go to church. All "Sonr of Occupations" he chants the 
Just gone to the ice water faucet to may seem to our pagan mind as Homeric catalogue,
replenish her glass ' ttalt a | foolish as a revival of religion, some- 
minute with my pie, if you please. thing inconsistent with proper eeo- 
said the old maid victim of George s nomlc austerity, a senseless revel ot 
zeal. "No, I won't take anything humanity at the expense of the

moods, habits, and rules of solid busi
ness. Nevertheless, here we are, 
pounded Into submission and sympa
thy, overcome for a few hours or days 
by the tides of an ideal existence.—
George A. Gordon, in Atlantlr 
Monthly.

back out of the mess on your tray, 
either. You go and get me another at 
your expense "

The hero of many a football battle 
here showed a yellow streak. He 
bought the pie for the injured guest. 
Probably due to his anger over "the 
old hen” he next scattered the silver 
all over the floor. Without the least 
thought of sanitation he replaced it 
on the stand. Suddenly the boss told 
him to carry all the silver to the

Would Spoil the Show.
“I Is grieved to eee diehyere feeliw 

ob selfishness croppin’ out in oub

housebuilding,
blacksmlthing, glass-blowing, ship
building, piledriving, fisheuring," and 
declares that there is nothing "which 
leads to greater than these lead to.”—» 
John Haynes Holmes.

kitchen to have it washed. Here the Preparations foh de Christmas ceTbra-
angry Irish cook gave him a hot re
ception. "Why didn't you just take it ; 
to the kitchen and back. The guests 
would have thought it was clean, but 
now they kicked to tho boss. Take 
a hoy. he has no Idea of cleanliness.” 1

Christmas shoppers coming Into the i 
cafeteria reminded George of Ids gift. | 
One dollar-flfty was net much, but he 
would not ask dad for more under any 
consideration. Finally ho decided on . 
something that has been th" last re- 

! source of many a young man—a box 
! of candy.

A whole dav with soiled dishes, 
half-consumed fond, and scolding was 
had enough, but the worst came when 
two of Oeorsto's pals came in during 
the afternoon. Like n maiden sur
prised at her dip at the spring,

. George went into hiding. The man
ager happened to see him ducking 

\ behind the counter, and ask' d him,
I what ailed him.

“ Pst, don't let them soo me!” said 
I George.
) "WhoT Are the police after ye?”
! raid the manager and grabbed him by 

the collar.
This was too mtich for George He 

bowled over the manager and rushed

tlon." said Parson Snowball. "Rrud- 
der Bentlegg. who insists on bein' de 
Santa ob de 'caslon, Is er good man 
en er true one. but lan’ sakes! h4 
oughter know daf whenst he gc 
prancin' ’bout dnt tree «If dem bow 
legs o’ hls'n, dey ain't a chile in dls 
chu'ch whut gwine b'lieve he evab 
slid froo any chimbly wlf seeb er 
handicap. No, sub. Hit drs gwin« 
spile all de romance er de 'fair, an'

1 I grieves trr m e Prtidder Bentlegg 
, actlu de hawg. des 'case he got de 
on'y Santa Claus suit lu de con'ga 

| tlon."

What Interested Him.
Mr. "Iquiggs- 1 hear that Profeasoi 

Wiseman, the prophet, has decided 
I that the world will come to jin en<* 
! next Christmas dav,"

Tommy Squlgps—Before or after 
\ dinner, pa?

Sunset.
Nature haa something more than

an academic value. . . .  Its first 
office is not material, but spiritual. 
. . . Day Is dying In the west. 
. . . The curtains of night are 
transfigured with the blended shades 
of amber, crimson, turquoise blue, 
and all the splendor of tints which 
defy naming. A strange longing, al
most akin to homesickness, rests upon 
the soul as we admire the sunset, 
and watch the day being cradled into 
darkness. Suddenly the optical scien
tist breaks the muse. Baying: “ I can
explain it all to you. It is nothing 
but the refraction of light, running at 
various velocities through particles of 
moisture, suspended in tho air by par
ticles of dust." In his learned, aca
demic fashion he Can reduce a sun
set to a mathematical problem. Let 
him sneak In the classroom, but here 
lot him hold his peace. Here we 
wish to hear him whose fragrance 
breathed through all hts work, whose 
song Is the music of the spheres, and 
whose dwelling Is the light of settiny 
suns.—Cornelius Woelfkln.

Why He Changed.
Madge—I thought you and George 

were going skating.
Marjorie—So we were but when he 

saw I had my hat trimmed with mis
tletoe he asked mo to go (or a tin*)» 
nd«t

The Three Members.
The regenerate soul hath three prin

cipal faculties as the natural body 
bath three principal members, the eye. 
hand and foot. In the soul the eye 
Is knowledge, the hiyid Is faith, the 
foot 1» obedience. The soul without 
knowledge Is like Bartlmeus, blind; 
without faith, like the man with the 
withered hand; without obedience, 11k® 
Mrphibosheth, lam*—Selected
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ilE S ’ OFFENSIVE
withering impetus

.„(.Li APPEAR t o  h a v e  cu t  
" ¿ " ¿ an LINES n e a r  s t .

0 Jiihiel at GREAT c o s t .

III DECISION YET IN POLAND
i^ijn $uece»*e* After They Wer# 
Apparently Beaten Prove Wonder

of Military Men.

I London.—B0'*1 «he Gorman an,d 
««„eh official reports contain evi
nce that the »'lit'B1 offensive move.
aeit „  beginning to Rather impetus
" 4V meeting with stubborn resist 
...» from the German troops who 
iL  born loft to hold the western 
lis„ «bile tholr comrades are battling 
»Ith the Russians in the east.

The Frouch have been particularly 
Mtlre in the Woevre region, where 
th«T have boon trying to cut off the 
Gorman force which projects like an 
BTOwhosd to St. Mihlel on the Meuse.

Tw Gormin report shows that Qen. 
Joffres men hate reached a point mld- 

between St. Mihlel and Pont-a. 
Ifouiion. sad they must have got 
scroM the Gorman line of communlca 
Boni, but they lost «00 men In prison
ers and a large number of killed and 
wounded, 7In the same region the 
IVstch clslm to have made substantial 
gropeM.

Still Fighting In Poland.
Ths battles In Poland continue al. 

gw: wl hout Intermission, and while 
toth Russians and Germans announce 
succenes and the capture of prisoners 
sad guns, apparently no decisive result 
hat been reached In *ny senes of con.

ÏEMS NEBS COMu ¡í events boiled down
, V ^  >J ________

Approximately »300,000 Is planned 
to be spent on paving the streets of 
Temple in the next sew months.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN. 
•NGS SERVED UP IN AT. 

TRACTIVE STYLE.

Active preparations are being made 
at Mexia for beginning construction 
on the two gas pipe lines out of that 
city to Waco and Corsicana.

• • *
NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Harry Lee Marriner, staff poet of 
the Galveston-Dallas News, died last 
week. The end was ptecefui „ml 
without suffering. He was born in 
Kentucky in 1872.

Although the Pacific coast Is not 
adequately protected for war, the 
Atlantic fleet could bo rushed through 
the Panama canal while any hostile 
fleet would be delayed by the neces
sity of reducing Manila and Honolulu, 
in the opinion of Secretary Daniels, 
who gave testimony before the house 
naval affairs committee. C h r i s t m a s !

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space Is 

Here Found.

I-and Commissioner Hobins has 
published a new list of school lands 
joining on the market during the firs» 
six months of 1915. Th. acreage to 
be sold is not near so large as usual. 

* * •
A company with $20.000 capital 

stock was recently organized at Min- 
eola for the purpose or prospecting 
for oil on 500 acres of land under 
their lease in Wood county.

• • •
The state board of education after 

wiping out a balance of $20.100 due 
)U bonds previously purchased, 
bought new bonds to the amount of 
$110,000, going in debt in the sum of 
$80,000 as a result.

• • •

It Is stated that Greece is negoti
ating with Chicago parties for 1,00*5.- 
Ono bushels of wheat per month. The 
buyers propose to pay cash in ad
vance.

• • •
Two men were killed and a third 

was fatally injured when the saw 
mill of William U. liester, near Wal
dron, Ark., was destroyed by the 
explosion of a boiler.

• + •
The carload of provisions gath

ered by San Antonio people for needy 
in Mexico will be distributed by Con
sul General Hanna, of Monterey.

“ Graduate in public health”  will 
be the degree awarded by the univer
sity of California at the end of a six- 
year course in a new profession—that 
of keeping everybody well. The aim 
of the new course in preventive medi
cine is to train experts whose whole 
purpose shall be to prevent anyone 
fro;n ever being sick enough to need 
a doctor.

G I F T
y .

The directors of Ward county ir
rigation district Mo 1 have sold to 
the contractors bonds of the district 
to the amount of $150.000, and have 
closed a contract for the construction 
of the Sand lake reservoir, the in
take, dams and latterals, needed for 
the operation of the reservoir. This 
reservoir, when completed, will fur
nish an abundant water supply for 
an additional 30,000 acres of land.

A C - 
ZUCKfcfc

m
5  9

One of the largest shipments of 
sotton from Taylor In many months 
was made last week when a local 
totton buyer shipped a solid train 
load of cotton over the 1. & G. N. 
railroad consigned to Japan.

The proposal of Pope Benedict for 
a truce among the warring nations 
during the Christmas holidays Is said 
by the official press bureau to Have 
been declined by Russia.

More than 1,000 churches in New 
York City, It was announced, have 
combined forces to help meet the 
problems of the unemployed in that 
city during the winter.

Andrew Carnegie, a White House 
caller FYiday, expressed opposition 
to a truce in the European war dur
ing the Christmas holidays. He de
clared it would be unchristian like to 
stop fighting and then begin again. 
The president was out playing golf 
and Mr. Carnegie said he probably 
would return to pay his respects. 
He praised Mr. Wilson's efforts In 
behalf of peace.

teit!
The marvelous recovery of the 8erv- 

Iiii and their defeat of four Austria» 
antf corpi v> h had penetrated half 
wyacr^s S>rv.a remains the wonder 
if military men. The crown prince, 
la ac addres- to his troops, told them 
that they had “beaten and pushed the 
taemy with a rapidity unheard of in 
■liltary history.”

Th* shattered Austrian right wing 
eroised the Drina into Bosnia, where 
It «at attacked by the Montenegrins 
■ear Ylthegrad and had to ieav# an
other toil of prisoners, killed and 
* * d «” 1 w*r m-.teHtt T h  • -
•t.tr Servians also picked up another 
S,00v prisoners and some guns and 
■aait ions.

The Austrian army from Belgrade 
has asa;n essayed attacks against the 
Servian right wing, but meeting with
is success retired. It It unofficially re
torted that the Austrians are prepar- 
lag to leave Belgrade.

Kaiser Regains Health,
Amsterdam -Emperor William has 

Buds tn much progress toward recov
ering his health, telegrams received 
here ;iom to rltn state, that he will bo 
able to leave the capital this week far 
lie battle fr* r,t.

Postal receipts for Waco for No- 
•ember totaled $12.670 46, as com
pared with $13,593,10 in the same 
month last year, a decrease of $925- 
54. The falling off was due to the 
fact that two large mail order houses 
closed their doors some time ago.

Three Americans were wayiadd and 
killed in a defile of the Ajo mountains 
of Sonora, within sight of the border, 
Thursday by a band of Y’aqui Indians 
belonging to Villa's Sonora command.

Announcement is made that the 
Denison Bank & Trus. company, a 
local banking Inatitution. would pur
chase $55,000 worth of Denison im
provement bonds. These bonds were 
voted more than a year ago for the 
construction of a filtration plant and 
tor street and other improvements.

With approximately 43.000 barrels 
dally production, the McMan Oil com
pany of Tulsa, is now the largest in- 

I dependent producer of crude oil in 
the world. Fifteen wells now on the 
top of the sand and all showing oil 
will, according to estimate, when 
drilled in, swell this enormous pro
duction at least 25.000 barrels.

A strong note of optimism on Texas 
business conditions came from Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking 
t oilier, who is well qualified to speuk 
thereon, because of his Intimate 
knowledge of business conditions in 
Texas, reflected through the R00 and 
odd state banks under his immediate 
supervision.

REPORTS SURPLUS OF $ 3 .5 6 9 ,5 4 5

As a result of the large peanut crop 
in Denton county this year the Den
ton oil mill is getting estimates on 
the cost of installing special machin
ery for the handling of peanuts, 
presses, hullers and the like before 
next year. I-ocal peanut growers say 
there is available now a supply of 
10,000 bushels of nuts.

So much evidence of Interest In the 
$135.000.000 cotton fund has reached 
W. P. G. Hardftig, chairman of the 

^cotton loan committee, that he de
clared application» for koans prob
ably would be far more than any one 
estimated after the fund was sub
scribed.

The Rayburn stock and bond bill 
has not been abandoned by the ad
ministration, was a statement by 
Senator Newlands, chairman of th« 
committee on interstate commerce. 
President Wilson Is of the opinion 
that the commission is overworked at 
this time, and that it would be better 
to allow the stock and bond legisla
tion to go over until next session.

Poitcffice Department on Paying Basis 
for First T me Since Organization.
Washington.—Assorting that for the 

tst time since Its organization by 
Franklin the poatofflce de- 

? '  n,-r.t is n a self-sustaining basis 
roramiter General Burleson aubralt- 
f to President Wilson his annual re- 

It re ri, enormous growth in 
" 'ri>artinent'g business because of 

v * P°*t and P°8,a1 savings 
vi divisions and recommends a pro- 
rvm of ¡, atai legislation to increase 

It, * '«*  of the department's activ. 
... Ir B«fleshn features his report 

. a.n *>,t• mat'- that a surplus of $3,- 
tim 7* M“cond of hl» administra
nt <u*, * , *10wn for the fiscal year

claims and charges“" 9 been met.
H»mp»on Gary Assistant to Johnson.
eln- hi 1 ‘ 'a * —Hampson Gary of thin 
th» ïJ*u ' *n tendere<l> and accepted, 
itor (" ' °u of 8|)PC,al assistant nolle- 

th* dpP»r<ment of state at 
th. n .,f°n; and wl"  >••*• soon for 
ere«. f na caPltal. On account of 
L '  ' f *nrk mowing out of the Eu-

A farmers organization at Stamford 
has made application to the municipal 

I free employment bureau of Dallas» 
! to »end 650 cotton pickers to Stain- 
I ford. It was related that 15.000 bales 
! of cotton remained to be picked In 
' that section, and also intimated that 
! 1.000 men would be needed to help 

gather the crop.

fop.an war, R became necessary tohavi — -••V iiu von oa i j  tvs
th. u, ,,pWlaI assistant to help in 

work °f the State depart, 
th. > °n , '1* rec°tbtnendatlons ofZZ m 0r' Con' John"on' « 1 .  aP-
6»cr*,ary nryântendered Mr ° “ ry by

V » ler Ule of pore# Unrp|(nd|/>

employ* t?* “ '" 1'  ,ho rnltPd 8tatc»
M‘ ' can,f«r * '°P the flrln* bjr
•t N'aro |,\vlTl\ ' hp ' " “ ‘«■national line
friendly 'P con,l<lcred an un
friendly „ "Ct’ notwithstanding tho 
this r'°aklng the act.” In
a stav /  * ilrranza made answer In 
on t, . < t0 ,he Associated Pres« 
T'nlted ¿'.r"la* notice served by the

The expenditure of $106.000 by the 
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe railroad 
for improvements is authorized in 
the monthly statement of wor* deter
mined upon during November. Grade 
revision in the suburbs of Dallas will 
cost $17.268. Approximately half the 
entire appropriation is for construc
tion of telegraph and telephone lines 
between Beaumont and Ixingview. 
More than $20.00 will be spent for 
equipment.

Representative Sereno E. Payne 
of New York died suddenly of heart 
disease at his apartment in Wash
ington Thursday night. Mr. Payne 
was 7! years old and had been a 
representative from New Y’ ork in 
every congress since 1883, except 
one Mr. Payne was chairman of the 
ways and means committee and re
publican floor leader in 1909-10 and 
directed the drafting of the Payne- 
Aldrieh tariff bill.

Among the students in the long 
list of scholarship awards announced

The Rev. L. A. Hanson, who has 
been business manager of North 
Texas College and Kidd-Kev conserv
atory of music for the last two >'®ar** 
has resigned to take active work in 
the North Texas conference.

A statement of deposits in the Dal
las Postal Savings bank on Dec 1. 
issued by Postmaster Burgher, 
showed deposits on that date aggre
gated $183,151, a gain of $3.686 since 
Nov. 1. The total number of deposi
tors now Is 1,739.

Estimates of appropriations for the 
Southwestern Insane asylum at S*in 
Amonio filed with the comptroller 
are for $344.840 for the nrst year and 
$304,840 for the second year.

Pr on both Provisional
hou» ,,mlrrr*» nn('  Generai Car- 
frfee y , ,,m" V *** miph flfina ceasedrrA WmiM » limn; ipnsfii
A,ntri«m tyrr;;or; raploy* 1 to protect
Ar

Stock sales handled through two 
Carlsbad. N. M bunas since the first 
of the year total »i.n.c.ooo. This In
cluded cattle, sheep an« horses; the 

i greater part from the range. During 
! November nbo.n M.000 head or cat

tle were shlpp. d from Carlsbad and 
Artesla.

at Harvard university recently are 
the following: Roy W. Chestnut.
YVaynoka. Okla.. Cutting scholarship; 
Chauneev C. I.oomi», T5, w sieieta. 
Texas. Harvard college scholarship 
so-called; William E. Nash. ’16. El 
Campo. Texas, llassett scholarship; 
Curtis T. Vaughan, *15, San Antonio. 
Texas, Harvard scholarship.

Texas is one of the largest onions 
producing states, according to Infor
mation compiled by the department 
of agriculture. Reports from 16 onion 
growing states show that the 191s 
crop will be larger than that of 1913 
A total of 18.934 cars of onions were 
shipped from 16 states in 1913. while 
this year it Is estimated there wilt 
be nearly 22.000 car loads.

Students of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college will be released 
for the holidays Saturday, Dec. 19.

The Austrian government has con
fiscated the entire output of oil in 
Austria-Hungary. Refiners lia\o been 
forbidden to supply oil to the trade.

Startling successes of submarines 
in the European war have uot swayed 
United States navy officials from 
their belief that all-big-gun battle
ships of the drednaught type form 
the main dependence of any sea 
power. The const fiction or two such 
ships next year was recommended by 
Secretary Daniels in his annual re
port submitted to President Wilson. 
The navy general board urged the 
building of four.

The ledger of the national debt, 
containing the names of the holders 
of bonds which sre Inscribed as dis
tinguished from those payable to 
bearer, was brought to Paris again 
from Bordeaux. It required ten cars 

transport the ledger A cabinet 
council was held at the palace of the 
Elysee on last Thursday, the first to 
meet, since Sept. 3 on which date 
the government left for Bordeaux 
when the invaders were within 20 
miles of the capital.

The first complete compilation of 
returns under the income tax law- 
showed returns of 357.598 Individuals 
paying taxes aggregating $28.253.535. 
Forty persons had incomes of $L- 
000,000 and over, 91 had incomes of 
$500,000 to $l.u00,0U0. There were 
988 persons with incomes of $75,000 
to $1,000,000. The largest number of 
returns. 114.448, was made In the 
class $3,333 to $5,000. The next 
largest, 101.718 was in the $5,000 to 
$10.000, while 79 426 persons had an 
annual income of $2,500 to $3.333.

Orders were issnea by Secretary 
lane opening to homestead entry 
more than 560.ft"« acres of western 
public lands, which have been deter, 
mined to be nontrrigable. After Jan. 
11, 1915, the lands may be taken up 
in tracts of 320 acres each under the 
enlarged homestead act. The land is 
in New Mexico, Oregon and Montana. 

* • •
The 1914 com crop of Kansas was 

worth $59,320.146, according to the 
report of the secretary of the Kansas 
board of agriculture. The same re
port places the ialue of this year's 
oat crop at $17 780,394. This makes 
the total value ol three Kansas crops 
$228,683.471, the value or the wheat 
crop being estimated at $151,583,631.

Knocked 15 feet by an Interurban 
baggage car, Mt>s Ellen Mcljn, aged 
51 years, was killed instantly at Stop 
6. Fort Worth-Dallas Interurban, Mon
day. She was crossing the track when 
the headlight of the car shone In her 
face and blinded her. Throwing up 
her hands, she stopped in the middle 
of the track and screamed.

AY, believe, me, the fellows 
were glad to see me back 
again,” said George Porter 
to the family at the din
ner table, “Professor Parr 
said I look >d like a col
lege man, and all the fel

lows said I nad cht-.god a great deal 
since September.”

George had Just arrived a few hours 
before for his first vacation back 
from college. He had, indeed, been 
very anxious to get home again 
among his old friends. The weary 
hours on the train he had whiled 
away by telling the other boys about 
all the dances ha was going to at
tend with Dorothy Smyth, “ some 
classy girl from Bryn Mawr.”

In the course of the dinner Doctor 
Porter could not but take down his 
Bon a little. The all-important fra
ternity man was roasted considerably 
for bis overbearing manner. However. 
George took it all with the stoic dig
nity of the captain of the freshman 
football team. As a matter of fact 
dad sank considerably in his son's 
estimation.

After dinner George's older sister 
Mary asked him whether he was go
ing to call up Dorothy for the Christ
mas dance at the Hadley's.

“ Aw, pshaw, here a fellow works 
his head off at school," said George 
in his best blase, "he comes home for 
a little rest, and then you expect 
him to dance. And half the girls at 
school have It on Dorothy anyhow.” 

“What are you going to give her 
for Christmas?” said Mary, hiding a 
■mile, for she knew Just how George 
felt about Dorothy.

“Gee, I never thought about that; 
and I've but ten centB to my name.” 

This last statement showed Just 
how good a time he had with his 
fraternity brother# the last days be
fore vacation.

“ Make it C. O. D., Qeorgle. Call 
on dad; he'll give all you'll need.” 

“Not on your life,” came back 
George, “a college man must be able 
to shift for himself. Why, half the 
fellows work their way. I'll go out 
to earn the money myself tomorrow. 
Besides, I've been roasted enough.” 

True to his word George Porter was 
out early the next morning looking 
for remunerative toll. A window-card 
In a large cafeteria, “ Help Wanted." 
arrested his attention. He strolled up 
to the fat proprietor, seated behind 
the cash register, and honored him by 
offering him a college man's services.

“ Any experience in the kitchen?” 
he was asked.

In spite of the fact that the total 
of George’s kitchen experience con
sisted of a few evening's fudge-mak
ing at Dorothy’s, he said boldly, “ I 
sure have.”

“ Where?”
This confused him a little. "Aw— 

er—at a friend's last winter.”
“So you've been at FYiend's cafe? 

Well. I’ll take you. A dollar and a 
half a day and meals. Just go to the 
kitchen and get a white coat.” 

George had bluffed and he was go
ing to make good the bluff. He 
rushed around at a great speed send
ing the soiled dishes to the kitchen. 
Accidently he picked up half a piece 
of lemon pie the owner of which had 
Just gone to the ice water faucet to 
replenish her glass “ Watt a 
minute with my pie, if you please." 
said the old maid victim of George'# 
zeal. "No, I won’t take anything 
back out of the mess on your tray, 
either. You go and get me another at 
your expense

Into the kitchen. HI# friends laughed 
and thought their part.

The manager followed George. 
” Hm," he sneered. “ Some of your 
friends from the swell side of the 
fence. Well, Archibald, you can hide ( 
your pretty face in the kitchen after I 
this. Just go and work the dish
washer.”

George never had been so mad in 
his life. He would have "busted the 
fathead's bean,” but for Dorothy's 
sake he stayed. Besides he was no 
quitter, but worked like a hero at 
whatever work he had set out to do. 
No Satan in the Inferno could have 
felt more anger at the sinners he was 
Immersing in the fiery pools than 
George did toward the Innocent dishes 
of which he immersed bucket after 
bucket in the patent dish-washer to 
the impatient shouts of the girls, 
“Shoot more dishes. Archibald!”

Finally at six o'clock, tired and 
sweated, George left the place. He 
felt Just a bit doubtful about his 
chances; “What would she say?”

JUSTICE TO LABOR
Workman Should Be Counted 

Among the Honorable of 
Mankind.

When George was about to leave 
Dorothy at the door of the Smyth 
mansion after the dance on Christmas 
night, she turned to him to say, “Of 
all my presents I liked your box of 
c#ndy best. It was the sweetest 
thing. And Donald says he saw you 
working for It. You shouldn't go to 
so much trouble Just for me, George.” 

“ Trouble, Dorothy? Don’t mention 
And with somewhat of an effortit.

be added, “ I had lots of fun; besides, 
1 was working for you.”

Dorothy’s head sank Just a little 
lower.

"Dorothy,”  said George, softly, 
“ couldn't I work for you all my life?”

George placed his hands on Doro
thy's fur cap and pressed back gen 
tly. Her head rose slowly and theti 
lips met for one long second.

Then George fastened his fraternity 
pin on her gown, the emblem which 
the rules permitted to be given only 
to “ fiancees and wives.”

(Copyright, W^itern N*w»p*per V nloa.)

The Spell of Christmas.
Once more, we are under the spell 

of Christmas We cannot be sour o» 
Irritable or pessimistic, do our utmost. 
We have been subjected to a shower 
bath of gladness; kind thoughts are 
circulating with fullness and vigor 
through all the avenues of the mind; 
we are elated, even Jubilant, ready 
for laughter and tears, sympathetic 
with the children In their glee, tender 
toward the poor and forlorn, strange
ly accessible to life's best memories, 
reverent toward religious faith, and 
almost willing to go to church. All 
this may seem to our pagan mind as 
foolish as a reviral of religion, some
thing inconsistent with proper eco
nomic austerity, a senseless revel ol 
humanity at the expense of ths 
moods, habits, and rules of solid busi
ness Nevertheless, here we are,

For these workmen maintain th®
fabric of the world, and in the handi
work of their craft is their prayer.—
Ecclesiasticus 38:34.

Here is a very different idea o f  
work from that contained in the open
ing chapters of Genesis. According 
to this prophet, labor is not a curs® 
laid upon man for his sin, but a serv
ice so holy that the very doing of It 
constitutes a “ prayer.“ Therefor® 
doeB he sound the praises of the work
ingman as others have sounded th® 
praises of king and soldier. The plow
man, the jewel cutter, the blacksmith, 
the potter—ail these, “ although they 
are not sought for ’n the council of 
the people nor exalted in the assembly, 
though they sit not in the seat of 
the judges not understanding the cove
nant of judgment," are still to be num
bered among the great and honorabl® 
of mankind!

In order to understand th# Jnstlc® 
of this tribute, we only have to re
mind ourselves that it is work which, 
has made the world what it actually 
is at the present moment. All that 
we mean by civilization, in the ma
terial sense is the result of toil in 
the sweat of men's brows For ages 
past the men who have labored with 
their hands—the farmers, the woods
men. the blacksmiths, the spinners, 
the builders—have been contemptu
ously regarded as an inferior grade 
of humanity, as little better, indeed, 
than animals! And yet while kings 
have fought and noblemen hunted, 
while gilded couriers have twirled, 
their scented handkerchiefs and toyed 
with their Jeweled swords, while 
so-called superior classes of all age# 
and countries have sported, gambled, 
and debauched, these same Inferior la
borers have made the world what 
we see it today! It is their toil 
which has cleared away forests, 
cultivated farm lands, opened mines, 
constructed railroads, laid out and 
built cities. It is their work which 
has created wealth, founded nations, 
redeemed the waste places of the 
earth reared the vast monuments of 
civilization. Not more surely are the 
pyramids of Egypt the memorial not 
of Pharaohs, hut of their driven slaves, 
than are the huge piles of stone and 
steel In our modern cities, the memo
rials of the unnamed tollers of thi® 
later age.

Maintain Fabric# of the World.
And not only is it work which ha# 

made the world what it is today but 
it is work also which keeps the world 
going from hour to hour. I have food 
upon my table, clothing upon my back, 
a roof over my head books upon my 
shelves only because a million hand# 
are toiling in my service. Let this 
labor be suspended but for a little time 
and death and destruction would 
stand towering at my threshold. ''With
out these” says the author of Eccles
iasticus “shall not a city be inhabit
ed nor shall men sojourn or walk up 
and down therein: these maintain the 
fabric of the world.”

It is these facts which are slowly 
teaching the supreme dignity of la
bor. Carlyle had these in mind when 
he declared that work and work alone 
Is truly noble; Ruskin. when he re
vealed the beauty gained through toll; 
Morris, when he peached and prac
ticed the gospel of skilled craftsman
ship; Millet, when he painted the 
"Sower,“ the "Reaper," the “Glean
ers;" Abbey, when he used the steel 
w orker and coal miner for his symbol
ic frescoes In the Harrisburg capl- 
tol. Idleness Is doomed as a badge 
of distinction. Work must henceforth 
be the sole title to nobility. Whit
man is the true prophet when In hi# 
"Song of Occupations" he chants the 
Homeric catalogue, “housebuilding, 
blacksmlthlng. glass-blowing, ship
building, piledriving, flshcurtng," and 
declares that there is nothing "which 
leads to greater than these lead to.”— 
John Haynes Holmes,

An election was held at Higgins 
Nov. 28. on the pool hall election. 
Pool halls were »oted out by a vote 
of 75 to 50.

• • •

pounded Into submission and sympa- 
The hero of many a football batHe ( overcome for a few hours or days

i by the tides of an Ideal existence.— 
| George A. Gordon, in Atlanta 

Monthly.

*  1 B* Dry Aft„  J#„. MS.
Hunt has I».•um hi. Hunt has !i

Jan i ',,nn,ion making effectlv
.. • tnp nr«be SO prohibition law.«ut 3Q - ■ ululili imi
"isssiiroa ' ' lm'asure, and other
»lection at November
uin , '»itacka nti th« 1«..,

Lost week Moran precinct went 
dry. There were 212 vote# cast
giving prohibition 11 majority. I his 
place# Shackelford county entirely in 
the dry column.

»ill h. ,, on the “ dry" law
"«»t of r *' !1,med'ately by the four 
•ction 1« *f,n ïed b""lnes*. Rimila. 
a,rairi«t tiu! 6«*° be <'°n<emplated 
*hlch nrr.v, i  ̂ r,or CPnt measure, 

i,, \,that 80 r*r cent of the
up n ttil hiiftlno.. w K « »  <i..„o ^ ' V 1' h" ‘ ,np*" where five 
^ '  tiesa citizensr* tmi>loyed ■hal* b*

Nov. 28 there was nn election held 
at Shamrock for the Impose of vot
ing for an additional public »< had 
tax of 50c per $1"0. fpr * ' ’'nd
addition) bond# to finish the basement 
and Install a heating and sewerage 
S ,V m  for «he new $20.000 public
■chol butid.n*.

William RocVhlll, former American 
ambassador to Russia and Turkey, D 
critically ill. It was reported at the 
hospital In Honolulu, to which lie was 
taken from the liner t'hiyj Mam. en 
route to China, where he was to lie 
,. imo adviser to President Yuan Shi 
Knl. It ««a sabl he was suffering 
from a severe cold.

* • *

Secretary Houston has raised the 
foot and month disease quarantine 
from a portion of the Chicac.* Union 
stock yards, so it may handle cattle 
shipments from territory outside of 
the quarantin' d areas.

here showed a yellow streak. He 
bought the pie for the injured guest. 
Probably due to his anger over "the 
cld hen" he next scattered the silver 
all over the floor. Without the least 
thought of sanitation he replaced it 
on the stand. Suddenly the boss told 

i him to carry ail tho silver to the 
! kitchen to have it washed. Here the 
' angry Irish cook gave him a hot re
ception. “Why didn't you Just take it 
to the kitchen and back. The guests 
would have thought it was clean, but 
now they kicked to the boss. Take 
a boy he has no Idea of cleanliness " 

(
cafet

hristmns shoppers coming Into the o hisn. d -j i
eteri» reminded George of bis gift. ¡ chu rh whut 6" " '

David Lamar was found guilty of 
impersonating \ Mitchell Palmer of 
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of de
frauding J P. Morgan & company 
and the United States Steel corpora 
tlon. Ho was immediately sentenced 
to serve two years in the federal 
penitentiary at. Atlanta, Ga.* * m

The cotton loan committee an
nounce» that the conference In Wash- 
ington with chairmen of state com. 
mlttoes will he held Dee. 14 instead 
of Dec. 15 a» previously announced.

A suit to thw rt the efforts of the 
Cuyahoga c ’un:1 tax commission to 
collect from John I). Rockefeller 
taxes on $311.'' '.600 worth of prop
erty. stock» end bonds was filed in 
the federal court at Cleveland, Ohio, 
Dec. 12.

The St. Louis Stock exeltangp, 
which haa been closed since July 30. 
reopened Dec. 7 with a minimum 
price fixed for oil shares traded m on 
tho exchange.

Postmaster General Burleson joined 
the "shop early ihrong when lie Is
sued his BUgges-tlon# to the public, 
headed with the injunction “ mail your 
parcel» early." Gfflclal sanction for 
th« use on parcels of the cautton 
"Do not open until Christmas," also 
was atinouncad.

One dollar-flfty was not much, but he 
would not ask dad for more under any 
consideration. Finally he decided on 
something that has been the last re
source of many a young man—a box 
of candy.

A whole dav with soiled dishes, 
half-consumed fond, and scolding was 
bad enough, but the worst came when 
two of George's pal» came in during 
the afternoon. Like a maiden sur
prised at her dip ?.< the spring, 
George went into hiding. The man
ager happened to see him ducking 
behind the counter, and asked him, 
what ailed him.

“ Pst, don't let them see me!" said 
George.

"Who? Are the police after ye?” 
»gtd the manager and grabbed him by 
the collar.

This was too much for George. He 
howled over the manager and ruahod

Would Spoil the Show.
”1 is grieved to see dtshyere feella 

oh selfishness cropptn’ out tn oub 
preparations foh de Christmns cel'bra 
tlon." said Parson Snowball. “Brud 
der Dentlegg, who insists on bein' d# 
Santa ob de 'casion, is er good men 
en er true one, but lan' sakes! hi 
oughter know dat whenst ho gc 
prancin' 'bout dat tree wif dem bow 

nln't a chile in dit 
h'llevo he evah 

slid froo a n v  chlmbly wif sech er 
handicap. No, stih lilt des gw in« 
spile all do rom .-.ce er de 'fair, an' 
I grieves ter s e Brudder Bentlegg 
actin' de haw?, des 'case he got de 
on'y Santa Claus suit in de con'ga 
tlon."

What Interested Him.
Mr Squiggs—I hear that Trofessot 

Wiseman, the prophet, has decided 
that the world will come to jm end 
next Christmas day."

Tommy Squlgys Before or aftei 
dinner, pa?

Sunset.
Nature has something more than

an academic value. . . .  Its first 
office is not material, but spiritual. 
. . . Day Is dying in the west. 
. . . The curtains of night are 
transfigured with the blended shades 
of amber, crimson, turquoise blue, 
and all the splendor of tints which 
defy naming. A strange longing, al
most akin to homesickness, rests upon 
the soul as we admire the sunset, 
and watch the day being cradled into 
darkness. Suddenly the optical scien
tist breaks the muse, saying; "1 can 
explain it all to you. It Is nothing 
but the refraction of light, running at 
various velocities through particles of 
moisture, suspended In the air by par* 

I tides of dust.”  In his learned, aca
demic fashion he can reduce a sun
set to a mathematical problem. Let 
him speak in the classroom, but here 

, ’ct him hold his peace. Here we 
wish to hear him whose fragrance 
breathed through all his work, whose 

| song is the music of the spheres, and 
whose dwelling is the light of »ettiny 
suns.—Cornelius Woelfkin.

Why He Changed.
Madge—I thought you and Georg« 

were going skating.
Marjorie— 8o we were, hut when h« 

sawr I had my hat trimmed with mis
tletoe he asked ina to go for a sleigh 
rid®

The Three Membere.
The regenerate soul hath three prin

cipal faculties as the natural body 
hath three principal members, the eye. 
hand and foot. In the soul the eye 
Is knowledge, the hiyid Is faith, the 
foot Is obedience. The soul without 
knowledge is like Bartimeus. blind; 
without faith, like the man with the 
withered hand; without obedience, lik# 
Mtphibosheth, lame—Selected
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M m  City News-Herordt

. F .  I v «* 11 i ä . 
K d itu r  an d  P r o p r ie t o r .

4  lierett Nov. ln. 1 «cj, at tne Stcrllne 
C iV i>n«t»tti< I- >9 bti ur.il ela«« matirr.

liSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

B efM iO srrlltert fa lling  io  '»-t ihr- r t>»- 
V*-r on tim» «111 confer h tavor by i*
purling aaUi« io ui.

A visit t > th ■ city involves a 
double risk: if you arc "i listed" the 
jtoIwie will get you; and if y >u are 
flush va ith money, the holdup men 
will get you

nm aaaK H D n —x c Inw which forbid the shipment of in. vice. Dr. Hixson, of Sa

It has been estimated that it ’ 
r sts$1 2 p« r year for each man. 
v.1 man and child in the United 

tates t
there nre some men who had rather 
lose $12 than to dig up $250 to 
build a if» «i road

$9,000.00 STOCSS
T O  B E  S O L D  A T

TRUSTEE’S SALE

i
Alisei«,toxicants iuto dry territory. It is also has my deep gratitude fw G 

ectsion virtually witw I services. Without the hon., V"4said that this decision virtually wip
ed the Allison law off the statute j ward for their
hook

*1* of re.
•Ml a0d devoting 

thetc two Christian gentlemen g„. ' 
their time and -kill to me e* |0 “
ly as if Iliad been a milli()I1,;r‘ ' 
daughter.

May God bless and prosper you 
(Miss) Lorena Williamsall

A ranchman, the other day, w i? 
complaining of the r.,.s which had 
become so numerous that they were 
destroying feed in th sk i k, when 
|i bystunder r< it rked And ;. et 
you fellows persist in shooting hoot 
twls Hoot owls :;!:i. st hie on rats ftam eam zw u**  
¡ad ti'i'-e. yet you . .11 ti.e ow > and ■■ ■' ■ 11 ■ ■ 

expect the rats and mice to commit 
suicide

I have determined to sell the entire stock of B. F. Roberts 
General Merchandise at prices that will move the goods 
This sale is so different from the ordinary sale that you 
will lose money on anything you do not buy, and save mon
ey on every article you do buy. Prices have been slashed 
from CELLAR TO GARRET.

Don’t take our word=-“Com© and sea
I T c u l  “W i l l  'b 'u . y  i f y o u  - v i s i t  t l x i s  S a l a  b e c a u s ©  
o f  m e  o o ! ' . f : i ? 7 r: r . , h z iN r c 3 -  p r i c e s .

Beginning on the 1st ofJsa 
1915, there will not : . 

•thing charged until ¡,.m 
counts are paid. Allenuae; 
must lx* paid on the Is; of 
each month or a<. t...¡,\ 
be stopped-—too big a h..i;] for 
one man.

E. D. Grimmer, Trustee
. : —v-

D oat to. o f  W ill ia m  
P a s c k a l

William Paschal, the officer who 
v.as murdered on December 5th, 
was dice a resident of Sterling* City.
He had teen on the police force of | 
til Paso for tin* past six years and 
was accounted one of the most ef- 
ficient men in the service. He had 
been detailed to run «; ¡wn a couple 
of negro holdup men. and about ten 
minutes before be met his death he 
had seen two negn eson the railroad 
track and was going to question 
them. In a few minutes a shot was 
heard and his dead body was found 
with a bullet hole in the temple.

At the time of his (h ath, his wife 
was \¡siting relatives in Louisiana,!
His mother, Mrs. Jc seph Pas. hal, of 
Findlay, was visiting him at the 
time of his death, and was intending 
to si end the winter with him in FI 
Paso. j

Will Pasi hal was well known by 
the i !d timers here, lie was a boy 

; of many good traits, and had many 
, frict;«: here who arc grieved to learn hauling wood or ctlierv. 
of his death. While residing hero mg on any lands own*. . r •iitroil- 

i with bis father, Joe rasehal. Will ed by us will be prosc.-nt..!. T,ii»

TRESPASS NulH .

Any person found lau:: tî hin:

T h o  Z ^ n c c k o r  a r i d
T i i o  B o o s t e r

A JOURNALISTIC

Those who thought Col Roosevelt 
hen Id have teen Pr nt inste 

of Woinlrow Wilson, she i.ld L*e thank
ful that he was defeated; for if 
Roosevelt had been President, we 
would have had a war with Mexico

rist is like the buzzard: he fills him
Til 'V ” /  V l i  H  ie l  ̂ l ‘̂at °  ‘ 'a- ‘e kills/ - / • A n i l  But answering the Herald's query
_  we think the fellow of whom it

When the Creator had made al 
the goui thing tlicr was f i l l  some Texas think of an editor (?) who 
dirty work to Ho made the «teals his «bu  rials from his ex-
bcasts and n■; tiL • d p> is >:h us Images and run: them in as origin*

What d the reputable papers of s!,t_aks is a journalise. buzzard.

on our hands, in which the bones He had some 
of many of our boys would now I 
bleaching on Mexican soil instead hyena, the scorpion 
i f  being alive and at home with so he put it ail tr .-

News of the death ( f Harry L. 
Marriuer, the Dallas News stâtf poet, 
came as a shocking blow to tho
reautrsof that great paper. His

cram that were too ding on a few lines which in them- little |HSoma canie «.i ll day as a 
1 id to put ii:U tin r. tilesn ike, th<- selves are a deaii "give-away? V*e

ii^ects. ami when K-. h 1 fine hed al. trying to dilutee the fart by ad-

• Mrs. Latham'
Oase Reverse!

t

0  jHj j»V C  ? j S  ' , J I W  Sterling Cit Jr. and especially 
• “ ■ f c b i i o j i i t  18* fwp  who, without to'i. itati ui,

i was married to Miss Pauiine Den- warning and keep out. 
. nett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs J D. j 
’ Biillicit. Soon after the marriage! 
they moved av.ay and finally set- 1 

1 tied in El Paso.

1-20-13 
A. f  Pi arson 

R H Mi Emire

their mothers

¡he skunk, mi w a fellow who actually stol • an j  ^ , 
r covered it obituary notice and just changed “ mong the’ thJrns qf

messenger of sunshine to the thous- 
io rend the paper. From

who

with suspicion v.npjien it with jenl- the words hut not the thought ad- . j .,  ̂ tif swtvls 
•usy. marked it wi ;. ..yellow streak ding a little here and transposing a 

and < ailed it a KNtx’KFR. little there, ar.d printed it as origin-
This product was so fearful to al. And he was caught once steai- 

ontemplate that He had to make ing a local item tiodily and running 
something to counteract it, so He it into an article of his own. What

life lie garner- 
and sent

CARD OF THANKS 
1 take tliis method to express my 

deep feit gratitude to the jieople of
to those 
came to

my aid during my recent illness. 
Imagine a fatherkss and mothcr- 

versi 1 end remand, i < n a in it;- n bss girl ilia strange land and among 
for rehearing by tin: Court of Crim- strangers, without horns or money ,

r

Th'* Minnie Luliatn n  • \ < rc-

inal Appeals last Wednesday falitiig ill and forced u. i .¡ve 'ucra-

tuok a sunb- an and put in it the do our brethren i.f the presa think
this poet, yet he '• a- 
each day sent a tnei..ul

nd, who 
message.

• sight of he ir; of „ i :.. 1. the brain ol a r: n. cf this kind of journalism’’—Hamil- «adlv mis» him w,> « ,v llie<s,urt rever' rM ItS u»naer uecis- pa * .tn.u„ wit ir i u..^ Eirings uni
r: .'.ai ( 1 ' mi nut *°n 1 ' 1 : ’■ * ’ *r doors t° her nod pn>

Like Shakespeare s mar 
Lath no music in himself and is ru 
moved by the concord of swee 
sounds." the man who Foeth n 
the flowers, tree« grasses and shrul 
and is not moved by thf 
their harmonious tint? and
by the flowers’ delicate perfume, "is ed it with brotherly love, gave it aj
lit for spoils and treason 'Let m t , mask <f velvet aud a gras..- f steel tions are being used by some editor- 
such u man lx: trustt ; j ' Hu ;ru< mJ < . ed it a bo'.'STEi t; .. ;•*! '•*:» css :F t-; without credit, lie feeh. J tffO S T ilod
ideal ar.d compat on is the sow that | a lover of fields and flower and ,ist like a West Texas tow man does At the residence of Rev. Ira L.

his best calves Parra k, Enday, th H, Miss Ludie 
anil J u s t .a n d  ever sit.ce tla-se wearing another man’s t«ra.id. IJ.,; Gowe . to Mr. Chas Moseley, lhey
tv- w» ;  m-ud man h .* had the the cr vvtnan, he can pot help f( cling v ; > !c .ve luetiLi]

(■ m iry to ritioe

them on their errands of gludne»  ̂
u dispel the gloom cf earthly cares
Mill plan: rmles whe. i owns were .,f j 0jM1 Stewart, .-.wl on appeal her capital was reduced to a few cents
went to grew. Alim - never saw

Mrs. Latham was coaviced at Hive employment tir ugh the mis- 
Anson last summer for the killing fortune of illness while her worldly

case wr s affirmed by the Cuart of I hen imagine the joy and gratitude ' 
(’riminnl Appeal ; but on rehearing of Hint nifi when she bads the pio
tile court reverse-I m- former deci.«- pie t»:ug tin ir | e n  t strings und

open the pajier
When an editor finds his produc- , ̂ for her freedom v id ing her with food, raiment and 

the comforts of life without stint. 
\vorus tre but p°oi vehicles tuwn-

Senor Don Carranz ■ after potting 
over forty \n;< rican.- r Na •<> Arir . r
this week, ml rtt. d Pre- dent W. j _
- i that if th- I S tr tire.)

toss the Mi xica:: lirs.• in reply to I 
.«hots fired by the Mexicans into »- 
/  rizona territory would i»- c a.«id- c  
« red an "unfriendly act tieneml ¡„. 
Bliss and a body < f troops w h  ¡eng 
r axe guns are posted at N'.n on 
tl e internatior :.l line with o - ■ t*. I 
«ii:»t the gizzard out of the next 
>;rea«er who »eiida a bullet ;o r ««s 
the line If .«enor Carranza wish« s 
to avoid l>eing 
ruufriendly act. it t 
that he mako target 
people instead • \

•f choocing h.i.s ;.*«ociates. . . . ,and thinking that a man v ho will 
taw anotherH ¡ rociuct and palm it r f 

; ii owr> -5 on all-ro od thief 01

for the Ptcos 
The Oljiervcr 

. the happy uple all tic joy.« 
prosp» roa.« i:fe.—Chrlstov 1

A l l i i c n  Z i Z . ' r r

J ? r .n c c i$ c d  C u t  'ey my deep and lasting gratitude.
____  my unselfish friends.

The Court r:f Criminal Appeals  ̂specially do I thank Dr Gowen 
this week kno- ked out the Allison 1 ’r a*s fsitliful and unselfish ser-

F O K  S A L E  A T

N A AUSTIN’S
When ycu n<ed miti r * L tiros 

see Brown & ’Pearce in in.at 
miles for the least tnonev 1 t< itone 
Goodyear and Michelin •"> ‘ a«h 
discount.

n Di.-v Graphnph tie fur Sale, 
my care- just the tinng for 
las. Phone Mrs. VV. E. Al- 
■ lemonstr iti-»n.

off as nis own. is an all-round ' au f Observer. , j
and su.okehouv liest i rie brille is a sister of our f- '• - j W*., ^

Your true journalist is Jki tin- t .-man. Dr. L., • R. Gowi . . ■! 1 f , B H
eagle, he disdain. to feast upon any- L. s many friends ¡.ere whom w< j “  al tarck Pian
thing hut his own kill. The plagia- join Hiking he veil.

ü 2btT35CÄi^ m m s s u  ascaatsc. u a ra oB iK sx a a v  ̂ a s a .
R

ssjc ü S ß ia  «
?» F  A  ^

GLa-.L 1 1  nLi v i -  t  j  w  s h  l ».A
whelrnee v( >th an 

•ght !>• well j 
of his own 

ricans.

The anti-put 1 
has L en going • 
wveral year« is

thacrusade 
r :he state for 
m fruit in tl.e

W H A T  I S  V O T O  G IF T  T O  B E ?
shape of wht>i' ale robberies in the
big t it.e« The strict enforcemeni
of the pistol law s bus disartried the
honest, law ate ling man an.1 left
turn naked to ’ he doubly amied
robf»er The |gunless man with
money, is an t•;.ey mark ftu the

P)R YOUR INFORMATION: VA ; 
ui w« r the al ove question at the pr<

e ■ arc that not more tluin one person out of ten 
o', tm. \ ..I years past, we have tal. n into 
is de: m- 111  y ni:r customers, and we i«iievc 

somcthi.g t;.-cr.;l,” is

holdup. f(.r the holdup man knows 
there is no risk hut if he suspects 
that hi« intended victim has a ,mi 
he will hesitate kior he m V- Pis
tol totin should Ik- uppre.-tsed, by
nil means, but if the uuthorities .ire 
unable to disarm the thug and thief, 
they should, at least, wink win n tne 
law-abiding citizen «eeks to protect 
himself against th*dr impotency

Ibrotigh the big-hearted generos
ity of Kmette Westbrook, this old ‘ 
scribe |iqs l<t« n erjoyrng the luxury 
of choice hits of fork A man may 
become ahoorfied in business mut
ters until the world might think ht- 
hud forgotten his surroundings and 
eurly training, hut when hog killing 
time comes around, his heart In
comes mellow and he realizes, m 
did his fathers he'ore hin that fresh 
hog moot is toog(KKl a thing to liove 
without dividing someof it with hit 
neighbors The old time Texan'; 
idea of kuiqan misery was hunger, 
and he thought his < hief mission on 
earth was to r«.hev»i human misery 
an. I he was never so hhppy as when 
lie carried g.n*i old hog meat to his 
hungry neighbor Westbrook came \

him all thi.se | r< ci< us ideals I»ng 
hve his Uahe. 1

consideration the cx.mt class of Holiday
we have a plcasiiti, >;it for each cm i f  ihnn. "Be a Fpug—buy 
now Ik' ¡rd more than ever before. A«*de from the many things 
i ; • >, wc select»-1 - art:' s to/* u:e serviceable and, yet, a joy forever.” For your con
venit ..■ - and w n .tm- .» few of the many . rti les we i...ve it; stock. 1 »ok ov
er M. and ' k r (If to* ¿u- i V* hat «utkl I give‘him, or her’ that's better?

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

No Money Down

we bo.:„ht R,r li e little

Cut Giass

ut
ut
u
u
u

ut lass Bowl«. 52 to $<5
I t ll IS f.t.mpt>t( ?. IlSlt
t.t ¡ars Sherb« sets, 125

• t Id SS Indi-iti[.w.,1 Salts, 1.1
t lass vases, 7 5r• to StßO
1 lass Tea G!ÜfrîMPS, 1 50

1 ass Pin Trays,, 1 75
1 J«S Pickle Trelys. 2 Ort
lass Celery Tra y«. 2.50 to
liss Nut IV>wlg $r,.oo
lass Water Set«, 5.50 to

Silverware
Knives and Forks, $5.Q0 to $8 50 
( offeo Sets. $375
Orangft Sp«,on- and Segar Sh« il, 2.73

Salad Forks 1 75 
Tea Spoons, 2 00 
Table Spoons, 3.00
C' i I Meat forks, Ice T-vi Spoons, Sugar 
1- ' r .vy Ladle«. But.er dish—, Wqter

..nd many o:her articles in silverware

Jewelery
7-jewfel Elgin Watches, 20-year imm, S10
1 5 -.................................................. $14
1 7 -........................■ " " $10

We also h i ■ a bond ome line of Diamond 
LavnUur.-, ( -iff Button. Stick 1 i..«. Rings, 
W^t( h Chains mid Fobs. Bra,;;. Fmtileni 
Pin«, end many other articles in / elery.

Our line of hand-pair,tn! Ch 
best self- con«, ond genuine.

Far. a I-rry novelties, Dre<
Main r> ficis. Traveling rolls.

! r

Dolls and Toys, cf ail kinds

S»cor 1 FEjuid 
Bnrtraiaa
l."V|  ̂ »♦/V't;

* '• -*n*l l.ori'I »ü'i 
i v u*«xi piant a f»f ;.J j tu*
Hard mik*«. Hern ar*« a 
ir -v hfsn.i'l» htrgaioi,

Stcinway. .$175.00 
K n a b e . . . .  165.00 
Er.aerson . .  100.03 
Kimball.. . 70.00 
S tarck . . . .  195,00

Direct From This Factory to You—  
Savc3 $150.00

Si:!hf ** r* do' l fr,,m °"Lr iar"iD «o your horw, wc 
•y.,*-1 1(« " "Tr you ' r  t,ri‘T* “ j"  » ‘h »avc you upv.a»t§ 

1, ,h ’'. t;ur‘ h" e  PM*» *»f yo»*f piano. Y o „ »houlH
J of tli<-, nionry-rtvinx iirinw ana M-nd to-djy
in i ¡.i-ru , i , n  co o cu ninj our faclury-lo-hom; tifftr.

50 Free Music Lessons

Plana look Free
our M i now waitin'11'' "• 

lustrateli ratal«« eon'*,M pMoo inform*»!«« »* «Iiwr.-l»- 
It trtla rm Sow ime * *™ 
ira '«. Saw to *»*•' <■•'* "  
your frtnno ani «t h «« t a W« > ’ * 

' anil Int.-eX M  lot«eni*, ,‘ 
j  Send for It to^ar

atalofueCoupon
P. A. Slarrk Plano On-.
C 1*1« Slarrk Bid« . Mika,-

pi« k» i «uw* <*»«:"*
M  air MU. (»II
IrnW-d piallo , ,„r
informalion eoto<*̂ rolI*flA i VOur

•My Uia$4.
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C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
jS E F Ü L  A P P R O P R I A T E  O R N A M E N T A L

We have an immense assortment and something appropriate for 
E A C H  M E M B E R  O F  T H E  H O M E

lodet Set»
Silverwar*

rtieriii"» B«»ttles 
Guti!1

Baking Dishes
KliÉ»

Tricycles

Chafing Dishes 
Aluminum ware 

Bicycles 
Toys

Carving Sets 
Pictures 

Dolls
And n great many other usefuf and pretty gifts

Percolators
Cut (¡lass 

Flash Lights 
Fancy China 

Brass ware 
Shaving Sets 

Pocket Knives

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
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♦
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1
k :  t ;E-r
> < w. L. FOSTER. FRES. J. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-, 1 acres of land this fall. He says e

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER
L O C A L S  ,

Xmas goods at Hargraves.

Beet umcjies at Butler Drufi Co. J Î E T 'I F ^ S T  M / Î T I O jN A L  B / Î N K
Pals ana dipping dope at Coulson s M  v *  J J '

'r’ Tf< Geo. Conger reports that 1 • gath- 
>,̂ j ered 2U0 bushels of c  rn from five

» 4 J. S. COLE, CASHIER

► I
> i

Ask Cotten 
load

&. Davis what is a

Xmas is almost here. See Har
grave.

Community silverware at Lowe 
’ Durham’s.

Please return my large pipe wrench. ¡ ^
—R. B. Gummis.

► i
r I

K ' i
> 4
► 4
' I
> 4
i

of!Thos. Trammell ocd party, 
Sweetwater, were here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. (). T. V/arlick, who 
had been the guests of Mr. and Mrs ‘ 
D. S. Smith, left Monday for their 
home at Vernon.

A splendid line of ladies' riding 
and driving gloves at cost until New 
Year.—R. B. Cummins.

F 4
t i 

er GTl RL!?Q CITY
. C - a y l ' î a î  0 © © . , ® 0 ® . t > e

Accounts are solicited from rdividuals, who may 
roly upon courteous consideration and the \erv 

best terms tiiat are consistent with good 
business methods

~ t53

raised iuaize and forage enough 
to last him two years

Dr, Go wen, made a trip to Chrir- 
toval last Saturday. He was ac- 
tompanied hy his motiler, Mrs. J. 
1). Gowon, who had bttu \ isiuag 
liere.

2Toti.cc
1 am agent for tiie Purtir -F alrr cr 

lutomobiles. They hav< i pow
er and more seating room :..m any 
other car on the market for the 
money. Let me show you.

S M K -o

p r c f s s s i o n a l  •
4  ~ t r  « • 4 ♦ *t * ** *** '

Gííjs. f y  U ov^cr)

ysL'iiinand Surgeon
[Her Butler Drug Company. 

$hki.is<; City. Texas, 
and R>ideive Phone 83

Bargain Days for the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, Dec. 1 to 15. $3.25

w *►.»— j. * i- »j. * i  -> >* <>. f.
.  T i n :  M O S T  I ' S H h  I L  l » K l > ; i l N  r  f
A  and one that will be cherished long after trifles have been relegat- *" 
i  ed to the attic, is a scholarship in the Sun Angelo Business Gol- T year.-Christian Aid Society, 
x  lege. 1 his is a character building and salary raising institution. ♦, When you need a new tire for 
x Besides bookkeeping and stenography, many other practical sub- J, your tiuconiobile. don’t forget A. A. 
X jects are taught. Special coaching for civil service and Uue l.rs 
x examination. Write for catalog, etc.

-f—f.
y  i
4*!

B (T G nvard
*' (V

R ic ia n  £  S u r g io n  $
Fifi OU* COi ISON'S PKt'GSTORE J

Fiji.'iESi'E Telerhone No. 99 u
City, -  - -  T e x a s  $  L___

b-^r:»ibae?SHf^sa&p-*J _

«amnKa
T O  TZEMAUXS

To Whom it May Concern
I have n good Morgan Stallion, 6 years old. 16 - hands 

high, weighs 1 ¡09 jx ads. blood buy well trained and easy 
handled. Also, one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. You can set.* this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old stand.

J . C .  S t r i c J t l a n d ,  S t e r l i n g '  C i t y

• b «i*
T R A D E S  Tj

|̂  «{*«{♦«(» + * 4*
m -r- - y r  ^  -'r~

4 

i
[AMTARY BARBER 

SHOP
■M.ÜT tPAt‘t: E\EXYTHIXO 

hr- »'V CIE4M1XHIS ¡3 OUR

SBaylor C ollege For W om en
1 Four Yparft Academy Course IMwin, Teia*. Fcjt Years C*H Qe Goar?-*

1 ( olirjip i»n»*rn four-yf*«irs «-ours**. (rruclnHte* s tu t«  '1 «'iicli^rh’ < f*r-
titlcHiiv >rr«»its 'RiMiiUnf L’ nivernitv trnmt*<l trh< iu*rM 2 . A(iu!»*ii.y 
ott* r> h full lltirh School rru-tre. K x <f I1p u I ftutult.Y. it. King*
A ria; Mii i«1; KxprpSMion: A rt . i 11 the* S *u h . T h e  c**lvbrHreO
i*r 1 line. > . l ,o . (  tiF . iH re c to ro f Mi.si- itiiHiiiDkt w* II eqiiippM i; lo- 
cmi«»n Iu*h iibi 111: ou uloor H thktlr* ve^.r rou..H 1 l.ysionl t-xntuiimriort 
l»> I>ir<ctrea« Ad(ir«*sfi .lolm  t . H n n iv . i .L . U . I*r«*ci(ir .t:

t \\ Mathis Prop * ••
_______________ ___  ^ • *

••___••

1 ••

1 •  •  •  «  o  4* r  f t »
4

% im i iiii’i io re
[»«o v/Fni

Gamble ami the Miller Tires. 1
Cole & Son are agents for the j 

Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline aud lubricating oils.

I Please return my big pipe wrench. 
—R. B. Cummins.

Anyone desiring to take a course 
in a business college that guaran
tees its graduates a posit! : within 

I fifteen days after graduation, at a 
salary of not less than s-60 per 
month, can save $25 by applying to 
Rev. J. D. McWhorter.

J. W. Wiggins, the irriga ion man. 1 
was here Tuesday with a party of 
prospectors.

Ask Cotten & Davis w hat
! ioad.
I Go in and the ne 
j pressing onub at G. C. * •'
I ing shop. Bring ye..- sub.

>ee reduced prices o.
Lowe &. Durham's

The Houston Chronicle 
$6 daily, to new subscribe:: only. 
100 days for $1.—Christian Aid

W EST TEXAS L’B’R CO.
For Lumbar. Shingles, Sash. 

Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce
ment, Lime, Piaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
j D e v a o ’s  P a in ts , V aru.ish .03, B r u s h e s

L ories

ñ

J¿ir¿lP)ars 

D ea lers  in 

3 T u rn ilttre , H nH erfaksrs
tr.

G c o d s , T ' c r :n ¿ n t p b n c n is  r
v yxas tisH.-: s-jvis ¿‘samas*Htsenaaas?

PIHTIPm u l i ui l  Pa i  m u 
DOLLAR

War Revenue Tax cf 5105.CCO.OCÏ 
Levied— Beer Bears Brunt 

of Burden.

is a

• team 
tailor-

i: .- /-I»;-'-1 •'
; » f ■>- e? 'S A g fe y  i

pearing, bea illy- ! cun.
;.ry o ’ -P'C’ a ; je lv.imi  ̂or b y w no holci on t- lor irx.> t.» P’ w o;;t ti.rc-njrh or v ater to pet in ;

I can't . «:,* x.ul* t f-v. tv or s1eef; ;*ö so!j.-l steel hret ch (mt a s> .1 of woc>.Ji permits a
ihorot:. ' 8 y .  metric.i! r-ut \-.i > t .ncr,. :»g strenc’ *: or 5.•'_*>: y; it is tiie safest breech-load in«
shotgun ever boili. >.x r... :s in .2 at;:l 15 > au: , - • v in 2•"> gat:;’ :. ^

it is HammerirM v t.'.i Solid Steel iireech • as veil ar- :• —Solid Top—Sid« Ejection
— Matted Barrel t . 1 ;c t co-;tx JO imj extra on oti -r  ettr —Press Sutton CartridK« Release— to, 
remove 1 »adej ctrtri '.ccs q;:'.el-..ly from m«gr* me with--ut working ti.rough act:- n Double Extrac
tors—Take-Down Feature—Trigger and Hammer Saffctv. Hat.Yu sr  Ty : guaranteed in thoot
ing ability : price star ¿rd Grade “A ’* 12-gauge gun, $22.60 ; 16- or 20-gaoge. $24-00.
.Send 3 stimps po-t.. e for big catalog describing all
77/ar¿¿n  r j < • • hammer si } i mnier*
le- 1. ali .. ng ri:' q etc. D o it now !

77te Z'ùtrft/t firearm s Co.,
42  W illow Street, New Haven, Conn.

If y ou  shoot
ballets, pri

F.OMT to

,J or fV d n n . y, •- «lumi 1 have a copy o f the Ideal Hand 
pages o f  useful i-lforn u ttn  for •hooters. It tells ad about

tig.

a ri‘V,
B ook -  i -c- - - - - -  - ___ -

• ’ \v : rs,  ̂b*'.:.' /. p -* . ; . i -■ adîng to.ds f  all ¿standard rifle, pistol a: 1 shotgun
a nmunitîon ; hove t :t'..istire t w lors accv.’ ?te1v; •1 • »wr you how to cm  y.-ur ammuriition 
e vTirr.se in h.ilf and do ir- re a* i 1 •• r s’ . •■•♦îvg. T 1^ I» < k to ane shooti— who will

.1 three .-•amps y .  tr ;  to 'J e Marlin E i r c u . s  Co., J5 T/iM w St., New Haven, Cona.

COM; & SON
IPAXSFER 6c DRAY LINE 

|l--t:., .1 tlicicat service
T* IPJIONr \n 121 

îte'-j»; City, Texas.

20 splendid Yearling Heifers. 1(> Bulls for sale. Bcrf 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to :md im
proving other cattle. * Also Tam worth Swine.

O la  a s .  dB. I M I e t c a lfe
San Angelo, Tern Green County. Texas

>:rO I Soci 'ty.
;♦ : The entire stock of good?, form-1 knit or crocheted caps, jm kets, etc.,

The Wimodmrgbos Club w ill bold C- M- Rawls, of San Angelo, came 
a sale on December 241h for the l>en- in last Tuesday on a visit to rela- 
efit cf the library. Those wanting lives here.

Congress has levied a war tax 
| of SlOa.000,000 to nfir-et a ~ rr>i ~- 
: amount of loss on imp rt re\ '. je  
1 due to the European di-rur: aurti 
land of this amount ; .-«.r is the 
I heaviest contribu; r, La :n j ! ;t i 
; assessed approximately. . 1 - 

(X); a stamp tax on nego;-. ’ ; 
instruments, it is estimated, will 
yield $31,000,000; a tax > n the 
capital stock of banks cf $4,300,- 
:.’X), and a tax on t a :;. , per- 
ftim e s , theater tickets, etc., make* 
the remainder.

Congress has decreed that tM  
'reiver, the banker and the in

i ' -  : r must shoulder the rmnket 
• 1 i .arch to the fr nt; that tru

ly ho would add to Iter beau- 
t} must nrst tip L ucie Sam, and 
a .ar that seeks pleasure must 
tu -■ lute the flag: tha1- Pleasure 
and Profit—the twin h <■,' < £ 
many wars—shall hr na
tions battles and hy an ir.ee- 
niouslv arranged sclicdule of t;.x-

e
e v

• ; |r.
«* ;
o

i erly owned by 3. F. Roberts, is now >not .  ̂
being sold out at cost by E. D. Grim
mer, Trustee.

Found: A pair of spectacles and 
case. Owner may have same by 
calling at Butler i-rug Co.'s and pay
ing 25c for this notice.

d to miss this sale.

Aluminum ware makes an ap
propriate gift. Lowe & Durham 

i have some bargains in guaranteed 
! ware.

DEALERS IN

M uO AND ACCESSORIES
¿pair work a sp ecia lty  
Oils and Gasolines
dt-rfithing and H orse-

3eiu_\
30 days, A ll b ills

* ^an $1 OO, cash

f

D o n ’t rend o ff  y o u r  subscriptions 
Don't fail to read the big bargain 1° b: l* rs i;Ii  ̂ mugui'incs yeur.-. b. 

B»iy y o u r  Xmas «'oeds from Har-1 Big line of Xmas goods at Har-1 ;)ffrrs of the big daily papers. G iv e  I bul give th e m  tous, and help to
grave s. i your subscriptions to the Christian j build a church in your ow n tow n

Ail the goods at the B F Roberts Aid Society, 
s ore now offered at absolute cost, j Mi<g pau;ine shorn is in the nu- 
lhe business must rcon be c!.a.ed. • tomol»i!e conteat at Saa .Angelo, with

S. M. King was a welcomed caller
at our sam :um last Tuesday. Mr. 
King reported his stock in fine con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stewart are 
visiting Mrs Stewart’s mother, Mrs 
A. B. Stiles.

W. J. Mann, this week, received 
LiGi) calves, which he bought recent- 
iy f. om J. E. Horsey, of San Angela

ation Congress h i- ted

¿rave.

Why
Laundkv 

worry about

Sterling needs her churches.—Chris-, 
tian Aid Society.

war budget from tie sb.. •elder 
t Necessity to those at Ch. r-e 

and Gain, touching in its van uu 
lamidcations almost every line 
of business.

All hail the dollar that Meeds 
j for its country; that bares its 
| breast to the i rtuiic- of war and 

risks its life to preserve the sta- 
. Lilitv and integrity cf the nation's 
credit.

The market place has aîwav* 
; been a favorite stand lor war rev
enue et 111 ct ■ Tl • tder is i 

; trreat financial patr- t. Ids dc>'.- 
around the

wash dev? i
Let G C Potts send your "washm” ' 1,11(1 11 be^ooVt's eVi ry,,nr‘ ,olpak^'ngood chance to win The little 
u  _ purchases while the goods are goingto the Mrdel Steam Laundry Bask . . .  ,
et leaves Tuesday and returns Timrs- at wholesale cost, 
day. Remember the place—phoue Those wishing to exhibit fancy
12. work, or other suitable Christinas

lady bs to all intents and purposes a , 
Sterling gir', and all it  uding must 
puli for her.

Miss Myrtle Smith is visiting her lar is the first to raid 
'sister. Mrs. B. F. Bennett, at Eldora-, star-spangled bamx. an he last 
' to hear the coo of the dove of

peace. He is .-ailed upon t - buy
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION IN The rest of my stock is here. Ev- cannon; to feed md c! die the

erything from tires down. Will have bors ii  line and each month
my air in a few days.-Jacksons l'5" r h« r t* " ,t:i , ; ?  V1------- , . t the realm. Men can neu.-i-r be

A n im a l nigs, felt lined, and mount- Garage. ¡free nor brave without food and
ed head, w ith open mouth or half The Ladies Home Mission Society ammunition, and money i- n> in -

TAXIDERMY

onny friends
AM )

custoiriers
hhiok

|w iiave
yon all for the patronage 
e given me in the past 

Y  suicerely hope to have you 
' sains, as you will always 
f^1'" courteous treatment p.nd 

"'"■•"me home cooking at the

¡¿tats Hotel
B. S. Enxltli

 ̂ A splendid line of ladies' driving i , - • | ,,...,.„ t ,  ...
gifts, at the Chnslinas bazaar. i slaves at cost until New Y ear.-R  h™d- Auto or buggy robeofyotir will give a box supper over the ■ ^ anv have been

6'w MONEY! G'" MONEY 6'. ¡communicate with Meatlames R.■ L. 3 Cummins. choice of fur?, tanned and lined. ia)We & Durham building o d  tlu crccted in h,.„ ,r iie r ie . s!..,1
Loans may be obtained for any , Lowe or W. L- Foster. Commission ' , Birds mounted in any poise: game uight of December 26th. : in battle. have been wri'-

’ c , W B ° F ^ h e -  !  ^ S T o f ! * * * * * '  h0rnS,.0!1?  antkrS m°ely R.W. and Rufus Foster. Sam Ma- ten. n.'h'eScfie 01 the d. r Kohe.«s sloe« oi inoUnted on shields, etc. , ^ » ra .» _i and tp.e r,v i h< iors it̂  soldiers
1 goods. Mr. Grimmer, the Trustee, i Th¡s ■. ^„nothing different, and

R W. and Rufus Foster. Sam Ma-
habey und A. A. Ruthertord were, wbile they live and places a mon-

purpose pn acceptable real estate 1 small, so price may be r.ght. 
security; liberal privileges; eorres- Pay your back subscriptions to
pondence solicited. the San Angel ) Standard or any ~ you anvtiting in the house I VJ 'Ta-rV'“ *“  ------------  ”  visitois to San Angelo Tuesday. ¡„ment upon their graves when

A C Agency Company, other paper, through us. You will Wli! ae*‘ V0“  an>t,Ka* 1,1 ine nou-e . an excellent gift. t . ! they die. but ve-y little has bee 1
758 Gas, Electric Bldg.Denver,Colo get just os munv automobile votes, a- 1 i-i- , | Satisfaction or your money ouik. Notice. All persons know.ng <.*1,1 of the dollar that bears tk*
4HJ Phelan Bldg., San Francisco, p0ay votes, premiums, etc., as if; Miller Tires are the best— gttat- Phone o r leave specimens with R. B. themselves to be indebted to m e, burdens of war.
Cal. sent direct to the companies 

Christian Aid Society. Gamble, agent.
The ladies' bazaar will l:e held at Ask Cotten &

nnteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. Cummins are earnestly requested to settle

Davis what is a
S 2 5  S 2 W A E D  Roberls- store on December 17, 18 loud.

Strayed:—From my pu sture, a ainj ¡9 Aduli wedding will be One man’s loss is mtother's gnin

W. A. Jones, Taxidermist tlieir acccounts by the lirst day of 
---------------------- January, 1915. Win Find -

Honor to the Dollar That Bears 
the Burdens of War.

All honor to the dollar that an
swers the call to arin  ̂ and, when 
the bottle is over, bandages the

Anyone found humlni-mon. «• w„ s lald out. « ¿ 2 ^ -  j

POSTED Henry Rogers, who 
M'Kinzie Draw wlien

resided on

two-year old. registerd Hereford had, a museum and other entertain-' Tj,e sacrifice of the B F. Rolierts 
bull, branded X on left jaw. I will meat will be provided, jji'he bazaar ............ ................   ̂  ̂ ................
I»y  $25 reward for recovery 2 "refrclbin'ems w.M sold'Vt a Trustee'ssale! m.'an’s a gain P*’an8-hau,inti W(H,d’ through here last Wednesday on his anJ

to the purchaser.
—  I to make n dollar go a long way.

stock of goods which is now being' P^aBy hunting fishing, gnihenni. ^  to locate the county seat, passed en heroes and cares for the 
will lie kept open untfr H o c k x  k '  1 ..............  J -  —1------ - •

J. L. Glass. Sterling City
each night, 
served and souvenirs given.

lands ownedNow is the time j trespassing upon any
or controla d by me wnl l.-e prose- 

, cuted. You’d beiter keep out 
Community silverware is re-en-’ io-l7-13pd

way to his home in Brady.

C. Pctts
T B *  T A . I L O E .

1'in'r ,>r?s.simr and 
1 ln->‘ >̂tíh ran teed*

N O T I C J h  | You get a good shave at the Sau-
¡tary Barber Sliop. Sterilized tov.- forced at wearing point#, and guar- - 

I We will not eel! Gasoline. Tubes. p|8 lJsed on you, a boy to brush your anteed ff>r 25 years, at Lowe & 1 Ask Cotten

' sanr « s r  i s k  . ur  vr",r ^  “ a ^
cash to get any of these supplies, times of the day.
This applies to all alike. •

B ro w n  &  Pearce — Plenty of money, at all times, to
_____  _  'lendon ranch lands— five to ten

I years’ time. Interest from 8 to 9 
NOTICE:—The ladies of the Gen-, pgj cent per annum.— G. B. Hornes#, 

trnl Christian Church are establish-. Colorado, Texas
ing a-permanent magazine agency.--------- -----------------------------------------
Fhone them your subscription to all
the leading ,n „(„2l,K,. NO FISHING—Anyrtne found fi*h-
weekly nexpepers. t a M n g  11»  i.n! or othemtae tie/peestni oninny 
Newa-Reeim! Cnreful ond prompt Itmtla controlWl hv mo wtll 1» pro.- 
attention given to all orders. touted.- ■ n w ...

Mrs. E. WornrooK, “  ‘‘
Mrs. J. E. Minyard POSTED

(The fund realized from the oUivc! is hereby given that driv-
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Big R eduction  on G u n s

All lion, r to ihe industries tint 
j bend their hacks unde: the bur '- 

Mr ond Mr. J. H. Dennis, of R o  ens of war; lift the weight from
vc I m nn tan, accompanied by their son, Lew-1 *',e shoulders of tne po- .r and 

- . Mt)nd Mr -raid a bulwark around the na
tion s credit.

Davis what is a 1 ennis says heavy crops were rais- ,\11 honor to those who con
od in his pert of the country this tribute to the necessities and a 1-

_______ year. ■ minister to the comforts of the
. I boys w ho are marcliinsj; cool t s

J. T. Davis, who has lieen at W a- fever of afflicted s ldiers a d 
co and other points looking after kneel with the cross beside dvi j  
slock interests for several weeks, heroes.
returned homo last Saturday. Mr ^ ?°".'nr mav ’ ts eompet-

$35 Guns for

i

$30.00
25.06 " »» 2200
20.00 ’* tt 17.00

15.00 " w
...... .......... 12.00

12 00 " tt ....- 10.00

„  „ , , itor in business, industries rr vDavis says the Sterling people are , stI UR„ le fnr
•n much better financial condition and
than the people of East Texas.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs H. W 
Stonohnm has been seriously ill, at 
the Stoncham ranch in Mitchell 
county’, this week, from an attack 
of diphththeria. Attending pny«.- 
ciaus report the little one now out

supremacy in trade 
occupations may view ea h 

other with envy or suspicion, h it 
when the hit pie calls thev bu v 
strife and rally around the fir ’  
companions and friends, m.-s 
mates and chums all fighting t r 
one flag, one cause and one coun
try.

The luxuries in life have al
ways been the great huHen-hr->r.

church building Kelp the cause by; |nnd8 owned or controlled by me is
giving a subscription for your favor- h id d e n  uuu«sr pain of
ite paper or magazine to Uus «¿on- ■ proSccution. _  _  p ll 20-1 o t>» ■ » « . • 9 9  9 9 9 9

»9
«•
«9
*9

LOWE &  DURHAM
i  of danger. Mrs. Stoncham is suffer- ers in government. \Ye win mm- 
ib ing from the same mainly, but her 'ion a few of them giving C <j 

condition is uot thought to be sir- aiin',ia  ̂ contribution» to the m - 
> : tion s treasury: Liquor. S2?0.-
I . 000.000; tobacco. $'03.000.00;
1 * Floyd Kellis, who has Iwn visit- sugar, $54.000,000; «ills. $15^00> 
I’'  ing his brother, Gilbert Kellis, re- '* ^ • d amonds, $3,83. ,000; m l-

cy.-Editor. J L. F. Atkiusou s® a turned home lust Fnday evening.
lin?rv. *2 4-0 000: rs «■* 0>4
000 and »utquw’jü e i tÿo70jOQQ|
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W HY pay money for 
fancy boxes when 

what you really want is 
high-grade cigarettes?
FATIMA; theTurkish-blend
cigarette. “ N o Gold Tips, 
but finest quality 20 for 15c

“ Distinctively rndividual
If y o u  cannot secure Fatima Cigarette » from
Ifour d e a le r . w e  tv  ill  be p le a se d  to fend  ><*u 
three p a ck a g e s  p o s tp a id  on receipt o f  Site. 
A d d r e s s  Fatuna Dept 212 Fifth Ave.. Nr» Vorh.N Y .

¿ f î ÿ f C Z f dr.
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HOWE THOUGHTS.

Representative Dudley Doolittle of 
Kansas told, at a banquet In Strong 
City, a cyeloue story.

"A Kansas man.” he said, stood on 
the deck of a liner In a terrible 
storm.

Go below, man”  the captain 
roared 'You're in danger here. Go 
below!

" No!* The Kansas man s calm 
voice rose easily above the roar of | 
the gale No. captain, not on your 
life 1 want to see how one of these 
Atlantic st i compares with a Kan
sas cyclone ’

As he spoke a great wave dashed
him against a cowl, breaking his leg. 

As the captain lifted him up he
smiled and said:

Well, car that reminded me of 
home, only it was a sight wetter.1 ”—
Indianapolis Journal

SURE THING.

Are Your KidneysWeak?
Do you know that death« from kidney 

tr« »ublea are luO.OOU a year id the l’ .S alone! 
That dt*aiha from kidney dlseaaes have In- 
ctM+\ 72% in 90 > ears I If you are run 
down, losing weight, nervous, "blueM ami 
rheumatic. If you have backache, sharp 
pains when «too ping, dizzy 6pella and 
urinary disorders, act quickly, if you 
would «void the serioua kidney trouble». 
I se Doan’« Kidney Pilli. There's no 
other medicine so widely used, »o success 
ful or bo highly recommended.

A  T exas  Case
Iaaac Turner. R

.  F 1' No . Grand
Haim«*. Tex»», »ay» 
“ A fail injured my 
Kidney* and my back was aftecud  
too. I got laine 
and stlfr aero*» my 
back was subject

Doan’a K i d n e y  
Pllla and they »oon helped me. Three 
boxes m ade a com plete cure.”

Gat Deac'i at Any Store. 50c a Bo*
D O A N ' S  “r '.V iV
FOSTER.MlLiU k“  CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

HARD TASKMASTER IS GENIUS

« y  u a  i  -» m r . c  i r  i n s
Totei cost only to you that tht*ma*; n irtireu : R-.y ai h*r t be

7CA Peeci* c. hvir^t. L >udcc* 
•dV and Cl eared t t o n e  — 

« to prove to you that It!» 
a* iar;e anu .’uoilMme ••

■MTVM vt«  * t rnicLu*» Ua(IwlsTnS ax ,  .
PvcUa* to sreve io you *bat It hen

Pl&l the etroojeu motor the 
be»t rtproCuce' a ad tone 
ftrin ao>l the most tuf^o- 
io\i» d« D̂*ee to star »top 
ao-1 contro« tbe music, 
tit:pi***d W “ i a rupp;y i f  
10-;i.«*bdc .olediscrr*x>rie 
of your «eierf.na. oo 
can eejoy the dneat tot er
ta nmento for oce who« 
m«n’.b. Retu-n the outfit 
AY OUR a ? E M E
if for any r< aac.o you do 
not «ri*h to ketu ;l I>rop 
a ps.-ata. for oar hi * tint of 
uneoMoitsel tratimouiaia. fppord tx- * and other *1teret TF.«»y «¡-v rrt»*. 

a. H. OAWID. o k .  GIOÌ Ma, Du. CHICAOO

Generosity in England.
‘■Ruined je t -”’ inquired one busi

ness man of another.
“ Just doubtful at present,”

How s tha;” It's cheering to find j 
any .one who s doubtful "

"Well, the boss Is Just wondering 
whether he will give ¿5000 to the 
war fund and put us on half salaries 
or whether he'll drop the war fund 
and keep up the salaries.”—Manches- 
ter Guardian

Higgs—1 see that Skinner, the keep 
er the bucket shop, committed sul
cide yesterday.

Diggs—Oh' I see. He voluntarily 
kicked the bucket.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is coosiautly growing in favor because ii |
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will cot injure the finest fabric Fot 
D im  l r v  r urp*'s#»s it has no equal. 16 o t  
package 10c. 1-3 more March for wine money 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. 'bracks

W A N T E D  v • . - aprice Wl»w»*4*r* Huai nr»« »»•««•» !*-,.( * 1

W R I T E  I  S .
Tbr Alaoiv pec.^-.j "Mui Aai- t. ■ 1 'e iu

Look for happiness: trouble will 1
come without being looked for.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

Sayings of a Congressman.
‘‘I would not have spoken at all this 

evening If 1 had not—”
“ I have only to conclude by remark

ing that—”
“Just one thing more, 1—"
“The people of this great country

now stand—"
"At some future time I shall—" 
“Meanwhile let us—” —Life.

Shoes or Tires.
A I :M nr. ! .  th ing e\i-ry w eek!

Which gives a m an a  ja r .
Ti c ch ild  In that Is not unique.

So does a  touring  car.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS

fri V  "̂v" U *-

Æ T ]
I VJ . J

Excursion Rates.
The excursion train was well filled. 

When the conductor came artund a 
comfortably-seated passenger said to 
him "Der ticket dakes me two vays 
for v>n price, don’t it?”

"Yes," replied the conductor.
"Veil. den. shust dell me vich Is der 

wry dot cost nodlngs I vant to ea- 
choy me der free ride.”

• 1 &  
u fX

A Roughneck Opinion.
“ Do you consider bass drums and 

cymbals genuinely musical Instru
ments’*"

“ No." replied Mr. Growcher "My be
lief Is that they are put in to keep the

A
<V-

Not Wi.h Water. However.
He— 1 ga . v u poor man a dollar yes

terday and to d him to .orae around 
and let me know how he was getting
o_.

irhe— That was good of you: like 
casting your bread upon the waters.

He—Yes. som thing like that. Any
way. he .-ame back this morning
"soaked."

LITTLE CHANGE IN VIENNA
—

One Would Hardly Know There Is 
War, Says Postcard Received 

From There.

A postcard from Vienna describing 
present conditions In that city, re
ceived by a Buffalo man, brings sur
prising news The correspondent states 
that conditions in the Austrian capital 
are nearly normal and one would not 
know that Austria was at war except 
for the fact that there are nearly 500 
cannon captured from the enemy dec
orating the public places.

All mail Is carefully Inspected, for 
every piece is stamped with an official 
seal marked, ueberprueft, which sig
nifies approval. That probably ac
counts for the great delay which all 
Austrian mall suffers. In ordinary- 
times mall reaches Huffalo from Vien- | 
na In ten to twelve days.

"Life In Vienna Is perfectly normal. ' 
there is no suffering, and the the- j 
aters are playing Everyone goes 
quietly to his work, for everyone 
know s that they are on the right side 
One would scarcely know here In Vi
enna that wo were having a war if It 
were not for nearly 500 foreign can
non standing in the plazas for exhibi
tion." says the card.

Possession Thst Sets a Man Apart
From His Fellows Keeps Him Con

stantly at Work.

Genius, what Is it but the power of 
being able to read? No respecter of 
birth. It chooses the cottage gladly, 
hiding In the rags of a tinker, loving 
the hovel, tho plow land, the grimed 
and smoky roof. It Is a personal
ity, a living creature, a greater-than- j 
man In man, a reading master, an 
angel of kindness and a tyrant of 
cruelty, smiling at the pupil one time, 
scourging him another; and as the 
body comes to Its power with years 
it hears the master always teaching, 
never at rest, speaking with a dis
tinct voice, unfolding pictures without 
end, and the amanuensis cannot keep 
pace with this tyrant who hurries him 
on with, "See this,” and "See that,” 
working while the body sleeps, show
ing portions of the way and work 
of life which are »still far ahead, 
planning out the whole life right up 
to the end. giving everything eagerly. 
If with pain, when the time comes. 
That is genius, the power which works 
not for the man, but against him. 
No labor can make what is not there 
Application makes a man able to 
learn, but not to teach, and if the 
master is absent no learning will call 
him, just as without learning—or 
great tribulation-—he cannot be awak
ened; for genius is nothing but the 
power of reading what has been writ
ten upon the mind of an unknown 
tongue; and without a Ikinlel the writ
ing cannot be Interpreted; and Chal
deans and astrologers will strive In 
vain.—From "Granite," by John Tre 
vena.

T h s r t 's  a R u b !
He had used persuasion and argu

ment in vain. At last he said In des
peration:

"Kdwidge. If you will marry me I will 
take out 500.000 francs of life insur
ance; If 1 die you will be safe from 
want."

"Yes,” was the reply, "but what If 
you don't die?"—St. LouIb Star.

T O I' R  O W N  DHCOGIHT W IL L  T » L I .  TO Of r r  llurine Mr* K. n,.-dy f..r K.a. WV»k W .ierx 
k .. . .  „nil l.rknulau-d Byt-lld» No suiartins— 
lu.t BTe ~.mt -n Write for Book o f  the lire 
br mail Free. Murine S je  Ui uo-Jf C o , CUtceau.

Wonderful Activities.
"Julius Caesar was a great man,” 

said the retlective citizen.
“ What did he do?” asked the man 

with the high hat and sack coat.
"Why, he conducted campaigns and 

contributed to the enduring literature 
of the world at one and the same 
time."

"Is that so? I didn’t know there was 
a bull moose party in them days.”

il

At Any Cost.
"Do you think Mr and Mrs Olymer

will succeed In getting Into society?'* 
"Unquestionably.” answered Miss 

Cayenne "That woman s determina
tion will accomplish anything. Sne 
k*;t her husband practicing society 
dances till he sprained his ankle."

tired business man from going to
•Jeep/*

Botanically Speaking.
"Do you thmk a woman should re*

gard her husband as an oak and her-
self as the din jdng ivy?”

**We]II." replh►‘-«i Miss Cayenne. “Id
rather take a cl1.:<nre iin being a cl ink*
lng iv f than a wall flower.“

Another Horror of War.
The other iday an Innocents yed

young lose demeanor has al-
ways tieen sweet acd gentle, went to
a boo k;»tore and returned with tliree
volum**s lindar her arm.

“Wh;at have you there?” she was
asked tty a m.ale friend. Of cou
by exj. r an answer the tlitles

Mrs R —When they say that any
body "taKes the count" It is a prize
fighting expression, isn't It?

Mr. R —Not necessarily, my dear; 
It may refer to an instance of wom
an s weakness for titles.

Great Invention.
"I reckon," said Farmer Corntossel, 

“as bow mebbe barbed wire ought to 
be counted as one of tLe most useful 
Inventions of the aite '

For what reason'*"
"When there's a lot o’ work to be 

done, barbed wire makes it Impossible 
fur a feiler to sit on the fence an' 
look on "

Neighbors' Children.
' What Is the scientific name o? the 

small creature who Is ruining your 
fruit this year“" asked Mrs Dobbs.

"it has no scientific name,” replied 
Mrs. Hlobbs. “ But It Is vulgarly 
know n as Jimmy Dobbs."

DON’T TAKE CALOMEL
when your liver gets sluggish, and
you suffer from Headaches. Bilious
ness, Constipation or Dizziness, get 
a 25c bottle of BOND'S LIVER PILLS, 
from your dealer. They are small, 
mild, safe, effective and inexpensive 
and they will relieve you.—Adv.

Fairly Riddled.
“ This is Imported cheese."
"It must have been under fire on 

the way over."
"Why do you say that?”
“ It's shot full of holes.”

Smartness.
"Some of the smartest people In tha 

world are vegetarians,” said the ob
servant citizen

' Yes Thp fact that they are vege
tarians shows that they are smart 
enough to beat the beef trust."

jf moonlight

fhe gentle young thing rat-

j«t bought Armies and 
World War. Tbe Beam 

• rea* European Stri,:..' e 
f the War on Land and

of thn-Vr a 
and love 

Instead 
tied off g'

“Oh. 1 ve 
Navies of *ht 
ntngs of the 
and Bar. • s ■
Sea."

*'Ye godr "' gasped the man and 
then und- r .1« br -ath- Sherman w,j.s 
right. New- York Times

V ISMERIZED
A Poisonous Drug Still Freely Used.

Many people are brought up to be
lieve that coffee Is a necessity of Hi«, 
and the strong hold that the drug, 
caffeine. In coffee has on the sys
tem makes It hard to loosen Its gr p 
even when one realizes Ha Injurious 
effect*.

A lady writes. 'T had used coffee 
for years. It seemed one of tho ne
cessity» of life A few months ago 
my health, wh ' h had been slowly fa 1 
lng, became more Impaired, and I 
knew that uuless rellpf came from 
some source I would soon be a physi
cal wreck

“I was weak and nervous, had sick 
headaches, no an trtion. an« felt tired 
of life. My husband was also 1< r,g 
his health. He was troubled so r mh 
with ind:ge«tlon that at times he could 
eat i ’ ' • a f v ru’ ' 1 1 s.

“ Flrallv we saw Pi -'nm adver*!- I 
and le gbt a package I followed <* 
recticns for making carefully, »-4 
added cream, which turned It to the 
loveliest rich-locking and tc * g 
drink 1 ever sa-v s rv d at any t * * 
and ve 1 11-a used Postum ever si- » 

*T gained five pounds in weight in 
as many w oks, and now fe*l » *1 
and strong in every r"*po t. My 
headache« bnv« gone, and I am a i'*v 
woman. My husband's Indices! n 
has left him. and ho can now eat 
anything **

Name given bv Pos»um Go, Ttittla 
Crock Ml- Ii. H id * Tho Road to 
Wollville." In pk-s.

Postum cornea In two forma:
Regular Postum—must be well 

bol'ed lf>c and 25c pm kagn»
Instant Postum—is a aolubln pow

der A teasponful dlsaolre* quickly 
In a cup of hot water and, with rr*»m 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly, “be acd 5hc tins.

The <*o»t per cup of beth kinds la 
about the srnie

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
—sold by Grocers.

Literal Fact.
"My speech to the club Is really 

full of sharp point? "
Where you attack the tariff?" 

"No; where m> wife has fastened 
the sheets together with pics.’

Labor Saving.
"You managed to get your story 

past the censor without much trou
ble said one war correspondent 

Yes. replied the other "1 wrote

of it was blotted out belore it got to
bun.”

Nothing of Any Consequence.
At the breakfast table:
Mr Bjenkvns—An> hlng In tha 

mail this morning”
Mrs Bjenkyns—No: only a letter 

from that girl you used to tals so 
much about before we were married.

NEVER LOOKED YOUNG.

Mountains of Rock Salt.
Near Jelfa Algeria, is to be seen a 

mountain of rock salt, 300 feet in 
height and nearly a mile in diameter. 
Two other hills of this character are 
known In Algeria, both being near 
Biskra, and in all cases the salt is 
surrounded by trlassic marls and 
clays. A curious feature of the Jelfa 
hill is the fact that in spite of the 
very soluble character of the material 
composing It it stands up in high re
lief from the surrounding clay and 
contains no valleys or other sign of 
erosion. It does, however, contain a 
number of sink boles, as in a lime
stone country. When the brief tor
rential rair.s of winter occur the water 
sinks alnn.i-t at once into these cavi
ties and sinks through the permeable 
salt, emerging at tbe margin of the 
hill In salt springs.

Fon TE rrna, a rti.v  fa c e  e r * f - 
thin

U se T r n -- -l ite . It ? al«<> n n sh st .lu »«  cure for 1 sema. Ringw-orro. Erysipe
las  Infar store H a.l urei au other j itching neuuH diseases. It gives
in s ta n t  r- . cf and e ffe c ts  p e rm a n e n t cures.

HOUSES PUT UP TO LAST
Workmen of a Past Generation Did 

Their Work in a Manner to 
Endure.

The Wayside Inn. at Sudsbtiry, of 
which Longfellow sung, was built In 
1CS6. Repairs were made during the 
present year In which some of the 
original clapboards w ere removed. Tbe 
wrought-lron nails holdlug those 
boards In place were found In almost 
perfect condition, though they had 
been in an exposed position for 223 
years.

The nails were perfect because they 
were pure Iron. Careful analysis 
could detect only the faintest traces 
of carbon, manganese, copper or sul- I 
phur. It seems established that pure 
Iron will not rust. The celebrated 
Iron pillar of Delhi that stood exposed 
to the weather for DUO years and 
seems good for 900 more. It Is even 
more free from foreign substances 
than the Iron nails of the Wayside 
In, which accounts for Its superior 
durability.

The problem of modem manufac
turers is to produce pure iron by ma
chine processes and do it econom
ically. A few claim to have gained 
this desired goal, but the world In 
general has its doubts. Work went 
slowly In the old days, but sometimes 
It went with a soreness which pres- 
ent-U&y Industry has yet to achieve.

Fatal Disease.
A young painter who had Just fin

ished a picture Insisted upon a friend 
calling to see It.

"There now." enthused the artist,
"you see my new picture. Wliat’s the 
matter with that?"

"1 don't know," replied the bored 
friend, "but I should say It was a case 
of art failure."—New York Evening 
World.

For Itching, Burning Skins.
Rathe freely the affected surface 

with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
Dry without Irritation and apply Cuti
cura Ointment with finger or hand. 
This treatment affords Immediate re
lief, permits rest and sleep and points 
to speedy healinent In most cases of 
eczemas, rashes, itchlngs and irrita
tions of the skin and scalp of Infants, 
children and adults. Free sample each 
with 32-p. Skin Book If you wish. Ad
dress post card: Cuticura, Dept. X.
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

P R O T E c
Y O U R S E L

against the severe 
ter weather-theqj
changes in temptJ 
ture. etc., by J  
the system strong lDd 
well f ortified —t|jJ 
blood rich and.puJ 
A very reliable help J  
this end will be f0ttnd| 
by taking

H o s t e l l e r ’ s  L

A Personal Grievance. 
When I was a boy myambltloi«

I to J°in » minstrel c,.m;ianv pu.» i  
rod coat and a silk hat and'paw,, 
streets of ny n.v.-... villa*«

"I had some lncllr.atloa for the■ 
myself, but that ■ ,t,n't *hat i u- 

| call the consuming ambition 7l 
boyhood.'*

“ No? What was 1»?'*
"I w anted to t. up wlt(, 

sique of a prl/i • . ;,.r ,
dogcatcher In our tuwn."

Canned.
Four Years (in Sunday sclu. 

We've got a new baby at our bo* 
Rector (not recognizing Mtnj- 

who are you, my little nan! 
Four Years- I'm the old one-

Lovemaklng of Kings.
The kaiser was In love with the 

daughter of the duke of Schleswig-Hol
stein when he married her; the Aus
trian emperor devoutly worshiped the 
111 fated Empress Elizabeth, whose 
life was always something of an un
real romance; the king of Italy went 
a w ooing In true lover's style his very 
charming princess of Montenegro, 
while the Impetuous lovemaking of 
King Alfonso when he sought the 
hand of Princess Ena was testimony. 
If such were needed, of how strongly 
she appealed to his affections.

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

To Cito
Quick 

R e W

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

Rather Hopelessly.
"When a man is without uplifting 

Influence he Is apt to degenerate," said 
the amiable philosopher.

“Quite so," answered the cynic, “ but 
nothing less than a steam derrick 
will uplift some men and 1 hear that 
the supply Is limited."

Sounds like Dewey.
“ I see that Admiral Dewa Is com

manding the Japane““ fleet at Tsit.g 
Tao," remarked the Old Fogy *T won
der where he got that name'’"

"He borrowed It. " replied the Wise 
Guy. “ He wanted to scan the en
emy.”

Not In Such a Hurry.
"This machine can go sixty miles 

an hour "
That so’  Well that doesn t Inter

est me Whenever I ve got six mil"» 
to go l m willing to spend two or 
three hours doing It "

Limiting the War.
Knicker—What do you think of the 

war?
Mocker- Well, so far it ha* been 

localized to one planet.

" A f t e r  t' r ty  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n ce  In th e  
d ru g  hunt, • • s. I ca n  t r ut h f u l l y  r ay  that 
I lave ne r seen  a rem edy equal to 
T r l le r la e  t : Sk i n  d isea se .. A fewr a p -
I.......M i '! i .  i v c  m ade ., c o m p le te  cu reof Tetter - ; hands, which 1 had almost despaired * ever curing. I also find it unequaled for chapped and rough skin B ola n d  It. Hull. Druggist. Macon. Ga

T e tte r ln e . t o  c e n ts  a t d r u g g ie t*  o r  b ymail from J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga. Adv.

Gave It Up.
Two pickpockets were standing on 

their trial, notorious thieves. None 
the less, they contrived somehow to 
put up a good defense, thanks mainly 
to the cleverness of the lawyer whom i 
they employed. The detective who ! 
hud effected the arrest spent a miser
able twenty minutes in the witness 
box, contradicting himself repeatedly. 
"Then w hat made you suspect the 
men?" asked the lawyer. "As I said 
before, one of them was wearing an i 
overcoat with a slit In the lining, so 
that he might operate more easily." j 
''Come, come." said the lawyer "would 
you arrest me If you saw me wear 
lng such an overcoat?" "No, sir. I 
happen to know who you are You're 
a lawyer.”  "Well, what's the differ- l 
ence between a lawyer and a pick- j 
pocket?" The detective shook his 1 
head. “ I really don't know," be mut- J 
tered.

And That Helps.
"Howr does he keep tbe wolf from

the door?"
"I don't know; but I know his wife 

bolls cabbage nearly every day."

H A L F O R D ’S
Balsam of Mi
For Cuts, Bumx,̂
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back/ 
O ld Sores, Open Wound*/ 
and a ll External Injuria/
Made Since 1846.

Plica 25c, 50c sod $1.00

All Dealers « S
B u i ld  U p  W ith  appetizer I 
S u b ii W in te r s m ith ’sS t
remedy lor malaria < . '** and Talever, colas and arlo. 5Uc.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\etf ifabk* Preparation for As-
vmilatinfl the Food ami Recula*

ijJjH ling rtv Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  / C h il d  k l n

Legal Love Letter«
"Who writes you so many letters,

dear?”
"A young lawyer.”
“ And d • s he write nice letters?"' 
"In a l*gal way, yes. He says I 

have beauiifal eyes and Is constantly 
alluding to what he calls the afore
said eyes, orbs or visual organs."

Lltu Bella Las always looked old. 
even from childhood.

Stella Yes, she has one of those 
prehistoric faces

A Paragon.
W * ve l it'-ly  h re,j h servant g ir l—

I it. sur* v'• i'll tl.li'g -,ur luck I? great: 
She h1 wi.v, keep« i..-r hair In curl 

And has re.' s m i* l ." l  a single plat«.

t I

Progress Reported.
"I ta ve you learned Miai ri ■ 
"Well," replied Uncle Ftr 
i yi'u t qiiitp teamed 

un. I don't feel e 
■1 but I've got ov 
I'll fall down "

No Wonder.
"The Russians may do 

bich wmild b“ impossible

The Wrong Kind.
"There Is a lot of human Interest 

' e | ' In my play, sir A p r girl, madly
it I'm get. in low- ,s ■ reed to give up her lever 
ly f~ co- 1 to marry a rich man so she ran pay 
oiig afraid back a loan made he,- father at 50 

per cent— "
-  “ Whnt are you talking about?

That's Inhuman Intere.t."
on p t h l n £ — *  ------- -----—
for Alien i After Marnage,

She You vo- eit that you would go 
through anything for me

iurress f lie Well. 1 d!dn t think you'd want 
m - to lc g.n on n,y bunk account

Economic Comparisons.
“Well." sild the cheerless person, 

“Thanksgiving is all right, but 1 be
lieve I prefer an old fashioned Fourth 
of July.”

“ Why?"
"It's cheaper to celebrate. A pack 

of firecrackers costs a lot less than a
turkey."

Chapter of Syrian Life.
In Syria a chaperon is the law of j 

social Intercourse between the young ! 
folks. At the wedding ceremony the 
bride appears In the center of a bril
liantly illuminated room. On all sides 
are attendants carrying large candles 
richly painted and decorated. As she 
takes her chair, what money she pos- 
sespes of gold and silver Is placed on 
her head.

The gift of the bridegroom Is 40 
dresses, and, as the wedding celebra
tions last two weeks, the bride has a 
chance to display her gowns, making 
numerous changes dally for the de
lightful edification of her friends.

As a rule, these dreeses last a life
time, and are usually handed down 
from one generation to another, and, 
unless destroyed otherwise than by 
wear, they are everlasting.

Translating by Ear.
Two oolglrls were busily occu

pied will .thelr lessons, when the 
younger . ked. abruptly 

"What toes 'avoirdupois’ mean’ " 
“ Well, I couldn't say just what it 

m> ms li English," replied her friend, 
doubtfully, "but in French It means, 
'Have H. ue peas.'''—Youth's Com
panion. ,

Surpassed.
“There aren't as many circuses as 

there used to bp."
"Ther< is not as mueh demand for 

I them. Who wants to see a man turn 
somersaults while he rides a horse 
when an aviator may happen along 
any minute and loop the loop."

Jealousy.
“George nr Jane went to * e 

lins on their honeymoon and 
us wretched."
-wbvr

Winged Lifa.
i-| “ Where did you spend vacation?" 
e I "At lethargy beach."

"They say the air there is full of 
Mta''

“George fell In love with the "Some truth to that. ! never saw 
scenery" more bugs and mosquitoes flying

" —  ~~”  i around.”
Her Kind. | _________________________ ___

"Do yon know what I think, with all 1 Cold Feet,
those wings of the aimies you read “ A diplomat should alway* keep 

? , cool."
I “Whst do you think?" "Perhaps," replied Colonel Rhuffle-

I lisi the tioilue»» of War must be dec. But he shouldn't start In by 
aorns flapper." J letting the chill hit his fee«.'

When a woman promptly admits 
the ag< you suggest, mark 1*. down 
she is older than that —Omaha Bee.

A clear conscience Is more to be de
sired than a pull with the police.

The Artificial Kind.
"T wonder why It Is that terms of 

endearment are often followed by 
terms of separation?"

"I can't begin to say. What prompted 
, you to ask that question

"A friend of mine who used to call 
his wife the light of his life recently 
obtained a divorce and made n con
tract with n mii'dral comedy star to 
furnish him Illumination."

t Correct Thing.
“ How do you like my gown?"
"1 may truthfully say. Mr*. Come- 

up. It is remarkable."
"Yes anybody can see at once It's 

from Paris. The French lady over 
there called It ’ootray.’’

Practical Use.
"Do you think all this nthletlr 

training in colleges Is of any practical
j nap In life?"

"Sure It is. My husband was n 
great foci ball player, and you ought 
to see how he bents the carpets."

Ñ .

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandR cst C onta ins neither 
O pium .Morphine n o r M inera l 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

aw j*, eouorSAM iu/tram

Alx JWigg •
A ‘scAe/U Tm/fs - 
dm* tW * 
ffpptrminj - 
BiC*rU+mUS*4U.
Worm St»d •C' ' r n f e r  
WntrrffTt* Ffavor t

A perfect R em edy fo r  C o n s tip a 
tio n  . S o u r  S to m a c h ,Diarrhoea

^ { î  j W o rm s .C o n v u ls io n s . F e v c r is h - 
&*>* ness  and  L o s s  O F  S L E E P

Fat Simile Signature of

X

T u t  C en ta u r  C o m p a y y ,
NF.W Y O R K

Atc> m o n t h s  o l d
3 5  U o « 5 - K C e *NT5

F orJ^ fen ts^ ftnd^C bildm .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

III
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

•murNinfevd under Hie F ood  an

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

*'ine times in ten when »be liver ts 
right Hi • stomach and bowels are nghL
C A R TE R ’ S LITTLE 
L IV E R  PILLS
gently butfirmly com 
p< 1 a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con-
ttipn|i(r||t I 
digestion,
S u k
Hf*dncho, .  „
*nd Distress After Eating.
SMAI L PILL, SMALL DOSt, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

ma aia- ua #o , ,o.< "-e

V 3 t y  
Carters

T I T T L E  
IVLR
PILLS.

fw H Y  NOT TBT
• ASTHMA KE0ICIHÍ
J Ulve? Prompt an« «'""O’ "  ... , JlA*
* Caae. e. ,.l '■ ' >' ’ ,
.1 Triai PaekaK* bv , (  j
I WILLIAMS Mt-U CO. F-CPV
? » ■ » ■ » « » « ■  T--- ----

Ï »
DROPSY- j
at ' 't • . S i

I  18 to SS dar».PVÍ Ilk THOMAS t. «’k ; , ii.i'«1' “  J
La » iI h l.iito • S '"»■ '' , 4 1

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO »>'’ J

If Your« la fluttering or WMk. ua*  »A N O V .kt. * M ad . by v „ „


